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l^racker KrumbS^
Odd B U n Salvaged 

at Hand« >111

Just how old is Munday? Plans 
arc under way for celebrating 
her 50th anniversary next July, 
liut here's a rather interesting 
letter which we received Monday 
offering proof that the town is 
older than that:

k—k
Dear Editor,
I noticed in the last Munday 

Times that Munday is going to 
celebrate her fiftieth anniversary. 
It seems to me someone is behind 
on his figures.

I have in my possession a cer
tificate that was issued to my fa
ther, the late It. P. Munday, who 
was the first postmaster in Mun
day. It seems to me about as re
liable documentary proof Mon
day's age as can be found. Ac
cording to It, Munday had a post 
office and a name on the 8th of 
August, 1891.

I shall copy the wording on the 
certificate. According to that, 
Munday was Cl last August.

Post Office Department 
(picture of eagle as appears on 

silver dollar)
W ILL IA M  S. BISSELL

Postmaster General of the Uni
teti States of America

Whereas, on the 8th day of 
August. 1894, Heuben P. Munday 
was appointed postmaster at 
Munday, in the County of Knox. 
Stale of Texas, and whereas he 
did on the 29th day of Septem
ber, 1894, execute a bond, and has 
taken the oath of office as re
quired by law.

Now know ye, that confiding in 
the integrity, ability and punctu
ality o f the said Reuben P. Mun
day, I do commission him a Post
master, authorized to execute the 
duties of that office at Munday 
aforesaid, according to the laws 
o f the United States and the reg
ulations of the Post Office De
partment, to hold the said office 
of Posmastcr, with all the pow
ers, privileges, and emoluments 
to the same belonging, during the 
pleasure of the Postmaster Gen
eral of the Uniteti States.

In testimony whereof I  have 
hereunto set my hand, and caused 
the seal of the Post Office De
partment to be affixed, at Wash
ington Ci\|f, this eighth day of 
October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred an d  
ninety-four, and of the Independ
ence of the United States the one 
hundred and nineteenth.

► (Signed) F. H. Jones,
acting Postmaster General 

Very truly yours, 
Mrs. Kittie Kedwine 
Gunter, Texas

P. S. The seal on this certifi
cate bears the name of the Post- 
office Department, United States 
o f America, and in the center has 
the horseback rider. This was in
teresting to me since history tells 
us that was the first means of 
the mail's being carried across 
the country.

k—k
So there you have it. I f we un

derstand the situation right, what 
we're really celebrating next year 
is the 50th anniversiary of the in
corporation of Munday and that 
the date, July, 1906, is verified by 
the records in the court house at 
Benjamin. A town can be older 
than the date of Its being corpor- 
ated, we think!

k—k
But we're glad to have this let

ter, giving the date of the certi
ficate awarded our first postmas
ter. Perhaps that's something 
few of us knew.

k—k
Anyway, whether we celebrate 

the 50th or 62nd birthday of Mun- 
f* day next year, let's do it in a big 

way!

Bank Donates 
Time Clock To 
Football Field

In Revival

Everybody who has attended 
the Munday football games re
cently has undoubtedly notice«! 
the large time clock located at 
the east end o f the field. T h i s  
timely addition to tin* field was 
donated by the First National 
Bank of Munday.

“We are expressing our apprec
iation to Mr. W. E. Braly, presi
dent, as well as to all the b a n k  
officials for this wonderful gift," 
Supt. W. C. Cox said. "It adds 
much to the attraction of the 
game und gives Munday one of 
the best equipped fields in the 
vicinity.

"The bank has shown its in
terest in the welfare of the school 
In many other ways. It furnishes 
the school with book covers, Tex
as Almanacs, and has also fur
nished us with other items of 
great value in the past. A ll these 
things are sincerely appreciated 
by the school and community."

Former Knox City 
1 Woman Fusses At 
West Columbia, Tex.

Funeral services were helii A t-  
wrday in the First Methodist 
Church in West Columbia, Texas, 

i for Mrs. R. R. Banner, former 
resident of Knox City, with the 
pastor, Rev. Ernest Mayes, offlc- 

i iating. Mrs. Banner died Novem- 
i her 11 at her home there after a 
long illness.

She and her late husband were 
«-arly day residents of Knox City, 
where Mr. Banner operated a gen
eral merchandise store as early 
as 1907. He died in 1951.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. D. Hardin of W e s t  
Columbia; a son, Charles Banner 
of Corpus Christi; two grandchil
dren; three brothers, Ed Rogers 
of Houston. Ross and Clifford 
Rogers o f Amarillo, and two sis 
ters, Mrs. C. L. Bailey o f Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. T. S. Edwards of 
Knox City .

Rev. E. V. Daffern. above, will 
1m- preaching the evangelistic 
messages each night during the 
revival m«-eting which opens 
Sunday, November 20, at the 
Church of G «m1 in Munday. No 
closing date for the meeting has 
tx-en set.

Rev. R. I). King, pastor, ex
tends a cordial Invitation to the 
public to attend each evening 
s«-rvicv.

Book Review To 
Be Sponsored By 
Methodist M. Y. F.

Local 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

b ig g e s t , BEST LOOKING 
b o y  i n  t h e  h o s p it a l

"I've got the biggest and best 
looking boy in the hospital this 
morning!" was John Phillips’ 
b o l d  statement last Tuesday 
morning. He made the statement 
without reservation, however, be
cause his was the only boy in the 
hospital at that time

He was bom at 3:30 a. m. Tues 
day, w e Ig h e d exactly seven 
pounds and 11 ounces, and h is  
“monnlker" Is John Lovell, Jr. 
His mother is John’s wife, Mrs .  
John Phillips, and grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips 
and J. B. Duke, all of Munday

Munday* 4-H Club girls met 
for the second time November 10 
with their sponsor, Mrs. J. R. 
Peysen, and the agent, Mrs. S. C. 
Kinsey. An interesting discussion 
on foods was held.

Officers were elected at the Oc
tober meeting, as follows: Jim
mie Peysen, president; Sandra 
Brown, vice president; Sharon 
Cypert, secretary ami treasurer, 
and Linda Garrett, reporter.

Fonda Wallace was electml 
song leader at the last meeting, 
and " I ’m Looking Over a Four- 
leaf Clover" was selected as the 
club song. It was decided to name 
the club “The Sweetheart Club," 
with Patte Patterson as club 
sweetheart.

Billy Bob Brazcll of Stinrav 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. E. J. 
BrazeII, was recently named win 
ner in a Future Farmer* Essay- 
writing cont«?st. Two boys from 
Texas were winners in the con 
test, and Billy Boh will receive a 
two w«*oks vacation In Chic ago 
as well as numerous other prizes.

The Metho«list Youth Fellow
ship will present Mrs. Travis Lee 
in a book review “ In His Steps,” 
written by Charles M Shelton, on 
Sunday afternoon. November 20, 
at 3:3«) o'clock at the Methodist 
Church In His Steps" Is the 
most popular book, with the ex
ception of the Bible, ever written. 
It is the story of a group o f mod
ern Americans who pledge to fo l
low ‘in his steps’ for a year.

A cordial invitation to all to at
tend the silver tea is extended by 
the M. Y. F. The nursery will be 
open for your convenience.

Benjamin Man In 
Army Maneuver

FORT POLK. LA. Army Pfc. 
Billy R. Golden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrus Golden. Renjamin, 
Is participating in the largest 
Army A ir Force maneuver since 
World War II. Exercise Sage 
Brush, in Louisiana.

Some 110.000 Army troops are 
testing the latest concepts of 
atonVc, bacteriological, chemical 
and electronic warfare. The exer
cise will end Dec<-mber 15.

Private First Class Golden, a 
mechanic in Headquarters Bat
tery o f the 532d Field Artillery 
Observation Battalion, is regular
ly station«-«! at Fort Sill, Okla. 
He entered the Army in Febru
ary 1954.

STKVENSONS HAVE 
NEW GRANDDAUGHTER

A telegram was receiv«\l by 
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson of 
Gorce. stating that Elizabeth Ann 
arrived Monday afternoon, No- 
vember 14, to make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Meyer 
of 8036 S W. Valley View Court, 
Portland, Oregon. Mrs. Meyer is 
the former Mary Jean Su-venson.

This is the sixth grandchild 
and the second granddaughter 
for the Stevenson*.

Moguls To End 
Season Friday
Against Merkel ! Slated For November 23rd

Thanksgiving Service Is

The Munday Moguls, sore an d  
bruise«] from t lit- rigors of their 
battle with the Haskell Indians, 
are giving those sore muscles 
more workouts this w«-«*k in prep
aration for their game here Fri 
day night with the Merkel Ba<lg 
era. This game will close the con- 
f«-rence and the season’s play for 
the 1955 issu«; of the Moguls.

Looking at their re«-ords, both 
teams will lx- meeting on an even 
basis with both holding six wins 
to three losses in the season's 
standing and two wins to three 
losses in district standing.

However, if the inspire«! Mo
guls of last Friday night h o l d  
this inspiration through the w«*ck 
local fans believe they will add 
another game to the win column. 
Doubting fans who didn’t go out 
to "see the Moguls get beat" last 
Friday night will likely be on 
hand rooting for another win.

Other District 8 A games this 
week will be Albany at Haskell 
on Friday night and Roscoe at 
Roby on Thursday. Throckmor 
ton has completed her season.

Ford Salesman Help l s. I Mease!
Next Thursday being the 

traditional Tlianksglving holi
day, It is the hojx- of all of us 
connected with getting the 
Munday Times to you each 
week that w«* may do so on 
Wednesday and observe Thurs
day as a holiday.

We can do this if everyone 
will co-operate by getting their 
news and advertising to us a 
little alu-ad of time. We'll In
putting four days of work into 
three, you know, and will need 
your help.

In a poll earlier this year, 
Munday merchants vot«*d to 
observe Thanksgiving as a 
holiday and it appeared t h i s  
wrek that a majority of them 
will 1m* «-losed next Thursday.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the Knox County 
Ilospital Novi-mlx-i It

E. R. Robert Munday; Mrs. J 
D. Abernathy. Aspermont; J. R. 
Davis, Knox City; Charlie Keek. 
Knox City; M G. Nix, Munday; 
John Stewart. Weinert; R. J. Me- 
Gaughey, Rule; Mrs. S. P. Keny, 
Knox City; Mis John Phillips. 
Munday; Letha Stewart. K n o x  
City; Rosa Thomas, Munday

Patients dismissed since No
vember 7: ,

Delbert Smart, Roch«*ster; Dor 
othy Anderson. Knox City; R A ! 
Shaver, III, R«x-hester; Mrs. Lucy 
Day, Knox City; Patty Meinzer, 
Benjamin; Daisy Brown, Benja 
min; Mrs. Charley Hi-rtcl a n d  
baby, Benjamin; Danny Rober
son. Knox City; Johnette Hill, 
Munday; Mrs Maude Humphries. 
Knox City; R«>bert Esquivel, Mun 
day; Mrs. Cecil Coates, Knox 
City; Mr and Mrs. Charles Silk, 
Knox City; Mrs. G. Hicks. Roch 
ester; Mrs. Billy Bryant, K n o x  
City; G. A. Branton. Knox City; 
Mrs. W. A Reeder, Knox City; 
Mrs. Tommy Reynolds. K n o x  
City; Genie Harrell, Muntiay; 
Mrs. O. J. Huntsman, Jr., Roches 
ter; Mrs. J. S. Hodges, Knox City; 
Mrs. John E. Wilde and baby, 
Munday; Mrs. T. C. T«>wmsend 
and baby. Rule; B. E. Wright 
Rochester; Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
Knox City; Mrs. VV T. Cart
wright and haby, Benjamin; Mrs 
L. C. Anderson and baby, Mun
day; Mrs R. h . Condron. Throck
morton; Sidney Joe Hester. Jr . 
Knnx City; Mrs. B. E. Keeth, As 
permont; Buster Lane. Gorce; 
James Perdue. Rule; Mrs. T  C. 
Carter. Knox City.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs John E. Wilde of 
Munday, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Townsend 
of Rule, a son.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Cartwright 
of Benjamin, a son.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. L. Anderson of 
Munday, a daughter .

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Flores of 
O'Brien, a son.

Mr. and Mrs Paz Perez, a son
Mrs. Rafcl Hernandez, a son.

TO MISTER'S RITES

J. R. Count* and Walter CounU 
of Rule attended the funeral of 
Mr. J. R. Count * *l*ter. Mr* I F. 
Pickett, In Comanche last Mon
day afternoon.

The big fun night of the year 
nothing like It to drive away your 
troubles. If you have any. I f not, 
then It Is more fun than *  barrel 
of monkey*!

It'* the donkey basketball game 
sponsored by the Munday Future 
Farmer* o f America, which will 
be held at 7:30 p m November

121 at the school gym.
Fan* are urged to purchase 

tickets early, as the chapter get* 
60 per cent of all advance sales 
and only 40 per cent of sales at 
the door Admission i* 50 cents 

1 for adults, 35 cents for high 
school and Junior high students, 
and 25 cents for fifth grader* and 
below.

Week end guest* of Mrs P. B 
Baker were Mr and Mrs. W. «1. 
Baker of Dallas an«l Mr. and Mrs 
Ottice Cloplnger of Vernon

Palmer Campsey of Texas T«-«'h 
In Luhlxu k and Mrs. Jack R«*«*so i 
<>f Abilene spent the week end 
with their parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
S. B. Campsey.

»

Weather Report
F«>r seven days ending 7 p. m 

November 16, 1955, as compiled 
by II P Hill, U. S. Weather Ob
server.

LOW HIGH
19551954 19551954 j

Nov. 10 
Nov. I I  
Nov. 12 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 14 
Nov 15 
Nov 16
Prertpltatlon to date,

1965 ______________
Precipitation to date.

1954 _____________ 16.08 In

J Bryan (Skeetl MeCallum, 
formerly of Wichita Falls, has 
Join«Ml tlx- force of R«s-v«-s Motor I 
Co., as new and used car sales
man Mr. MeCallum was with an 
insurance firm In Wl«-hita Falls] 
for a time later ;,*>ing into the ! 
automobile sales He is an «-xper-, 
ienred salesman and knows the 
value of new ami used cars. He 
invin-s the people of this area to 
come In and meet him.

MeCallum has moved his wife 
and two children to Munday to 
make their home, lie  Is a brother 
of Mrs diaries McCauley.

Knox City Man 
Killed In Crash 
Tues. Morning

Shirley E. Park. 55, well known 
Knox County farmer, died short
ly before noon Tuesday in the 
Knox County Hospital from in- 
Injuries re«-elv«sl a few minutes 
before In an automobile accident 
four mile* north of Knox City. #

Investigating o f f i c e r s  said 
Park's late model pickup smashed 
into a safety post on a highway 
«•ulvert, shearing the post an d  
causing the vehicle to turn over 
a number of times. The pickup 
landed upside down on the east 
side of the road, with the victim 
thrown partly out of the vehicle.

It was report«»«! that Mr. Park, 
a «liabetic, suffered an insulin 
sh<wk while enroute to Benjaman. 
Hospital authorities said he died 
of the shfx-k and a skull Injury.

The vehicle was completely de
molished. with the front axle and 
wheels being torn off.

Funeral services were hel«l at 
3 p ni. Wednesday from th«.* First 
Methodist Church In Knox City, 
with the pastor. Rev. Walter Dri
ver, officiating. He was assist«»«t 
by Rev. John W Price of Chilli 
rot he, a former Knox City pas 
tor.

Survivors Include the widow; 
one son. S E. Park. Jr., a student 
in th«- Knox City school; his fa 
ther, E. L. Park of Knox City, 
two sisters, Mrs. Neal Imogen of 
Knox City and Mrs Rotx-rt Clin
ton of Putnam; three brothers. 
Clyde and Ia»o Park of Fort 
Stockton amt Robert Park of Abi
lene.

Investigating the aivident were 
Deputy Sheriff H. C Stow  of 
Benjamin and highway patrol t'f 
fleers

kcliirious Film To 
11“ Shown Sunday

.Munday FFA Teams 
Enter In District 
leadership ( ’ontest

Two teams of Munday Future 
Farmers of Amerh-a Journeye«! 
to Olney last Saturday and en
tered the Oil Belt leadership con
tests. The district Is c«jmposed of 
13 schools of this area.

The senior farm skill team, 
composed o f Bobby Zane Miller, 
Lanius Bryan and Robert Elliott, 
won fifth pla«-e, and the Green 
hand Chapter Conducting t e a m  
also placed fifth. This team was 

! composed of Robert Beck, presi
dent ; David Rister, vice presi- 

' «lent; Tommy Cunningham, re- 
\ porter; Gayle Gulley, treasurer; 
Joe Decker, secretary; Kolaml 
Offutt, sentinel, and Bunny Nor- 

] vill, adviser.
In view of the circumstances 

and difficulties beyond our con
trol In preparation for the con 
test, we are proud of the record 
these boys made," said E. R. Pon- 

I der, instructor. “We feel that, al- 
¡though not holding first place, 
¡they are still winners for t h e y  
j have learned much about how to 
i i-onduct meetings and participate 
in group meetings where parlia
mentary skill is required This is 
leadership."

Hundreds of townspeople at 
others o f this area are expect' 
to gather at the Munday sclio 
auditorium on Wednesday aft« 
noon, November 23, for the a 
nual community-wide Thanksgi 
ing service. The event is belt 
sponsore«l by the Munday Parer 
Teachers Association.

Representatives of various ci 
ic organizations met at the scho 
several weeks ago to lay prelii 
inary plans for this service. *17 
program, which will begin at 1 
m., has been announced as ft 
lows:

Several musical numbers as 
prelude to the service will be re 
tiered by the Munday Mogul Bat. 
under the direction of Haroi 
Jackson.

Invocation will be given b 
Rev. H. Doyle 11. Ragle, pastor t 
the First Methodist Church, whil 
Rev. Robert H. Lloyd, pastor « 
the First Baptist Church, wi 
bring the Thanksgiving messag< 
Benediction will be by Rev. Rogc 

! Butler, pastor of Gillespie Baj 
list Church.

Music will also be furnished b 
j  the elementary school, Junic 
high school and senior choruse.- 
while a chorus from Dunbar Co 

! «red School will also be on han 
i for a special number. The pr«
] gram is planned to be both entei 
taming and inspirational, und th 
entire public is urged to come ou 
for this hour o f Thanksgiving 
Various churches of the town ar 
co operating.

Truscott Man Is 
Made Lieutenant

FORT SILL. OKLA Jam«*s C.
1 lUxiwnlng, 26, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clytle Browning of Trus- 

1 roll, was commissioned an Army 
i second lieutenant after gradua 
' ting from the Artillery and th«- 
Guided Missile Officer Candidate 
School at F«>rt Sill, Okla., Oct. 31.

Lieutenant Browning «-nt«*n*d 
the army In D«*cemher 1954 and  

] complet«»«! basic training at Fort 
! Bliss, Texas

Relatives Attend 
Reck Funeral Here

Flans Complete 
For Rhineland 
Festival Thursday

Plans for the Thanksgiving 
Festival are complete and excite 
ment is high In expectation of tlv 
big day. Kathleen Michels did i 
good job of feeding the Turkeys 
To quote Mrs. Michels, “The: 
are fat as a pig" and some o 
them have already gotten theii 
heads chopped o ff and put in th* 
freezer awaiting the proper tinu 
of nlasting. There will be fresl 
homemade country sausage i 
mile long and for supper th« 
menu call* for baked ham ant! 
more sausage.

The queen candidates, Misses 
Janice Herring, Valera Albus and
lien«- Belling hausen, are working 
harder than ever piling up votes 
fr>r themselves to achieve the en
viable title. 1 cent a vote will se
lect your favorite. Deadline for 
all voters is 6:00 p. m. Thanks
giving Day. The coronation will 
take place in the Rhineland Com
munity Hall at 8:30 p. m. fol
lowed by a dance.

Rain or shine, snow or sleet, 
let's all go out to Rhineland to 

i h«*lp make the plans of a new 
I school a reality.

Junior Hi Braves 
( ’lose (¡rid Season

.  36 ...45 .74 „ 6 2
50 41 86 75
52 39 86 72
53 45 86 __76
40 52 75 67

«  54 ... 46— 86. .72
23 ... 49... 75 75

22.36 In

A film showing the way in 
whlrh Christianity is meeting the 
threat of Communism will be 
shown at the local Mi-thodist 
Church at 7 o'clock Sunday eve
ning. Th«- film “ In the Face of 
J<-opardy" tells the story of the 
influorwe of Christianity in the 
life of th** common pc*>ple of the 
East Indies where Communism is 
making rapid grcwth these days. 
Thl* new film is prtxluce«! In col
or.

The general public Is invited to 
see this film which deal* with 
such an Important m«xlcm prob 
lorn.

TO CONVENTION

Mr*. Joe Lane, president of the 
Munday P T A  unit left Wedne* 
day for Fort Worth to attend the 
47th annual P T A  convention, 
which l* in session for three day*.

The out-of-town relatives here 
for the funeral of Grady Bo«l< 
were Gardy B«»ck, Jr of Austin, 
Mr and Mrs Gene Gaston an d  
three children of White Deer, Mr. 
arid Mrs A. W. Oakley and Kyi«* 
of Terrell, J. O. Shnwvcr of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swel 
n:im of Vincyartl, Mrs. Ruth Hick
ey and Charles of Royalty, R. A 
Th«>rp of Pecos, Johnny Bowdoln 
of Ralls, Rev. and Mrs. Eusta«’e 
Swindall o f Grandbury arxi Wor
thy B**«-k of Olney.

P T A  MEETING IS 
SET I OK TONIGHT

Do you know where your 
j school tax money goes? An inter
esting program on “Your Local 

1 School Tax and School's Finan- 
! rial Comlition” will give you 
* some pertinent fact* on this ques- 
| tlon.

The program will be given at 
the November meeting of Mun 

j day P T A  which will be held to- 
! night (Thursday) at the school 
auditorium.

Music will he furnish«»d by the 
Junior high school chorus.

Mrs Durwood Scott and (laugh 
ter, Datla Karen, came In l a s t  
Thursday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Scott while her hus
band is in Louisian* on roaneu 
vers. The Scott* have been sta
tioned in Fort Hood

The 1955 football season ended 
at Munday Junior High School 
with a somewhat gloomy note. 
On November 3, the Braves of 
M. J. H. S played Rochester J. H. 
S. to a 34 to 12 loss. This marked 
«>ur seventh straight loss for the 
year, with no wins. The boys who 
play«»«! football, together with 
th«*ir coach, were disappointed 
with the outcome, but neverthe- , 
less, their spirits were still high { 
throughout the year.

Th«- team had nine let ter men 
who were eighth graders and who 
will be in high school next year. 
It is hoped they will add m u c h  
strength to the Mogul team next 
sw*ason. Th«»se boys are Roger 
Bell, Richard Sahadl, Sam Gar
rett, Duane Ford, K«»nneth Park
er, Eddy Jackson, Melvin Cypert, 
Jam«-s Armstrong and Jerry Jet
ton Another eighth grader w h o  
saw some action this year is Ed
dy Martinez.

Although the outcome for th* 
season was not too pleasant, boy* 
in the sixth and seventh grade* 
this year who will be playing 
next year are already planning 
for a much better season.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Rodger* 
and *on of Austin spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Rodgers. Wayne re
ceived hi* discharge from the Air 
Force last week.
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THE PEA4 EET L ATOM

»ur newest industry is the harnessing of atomic 
.ver for peac,eful purposes It is an infant in- 
dry. Yet It ‘*is enmeshed and intertwined with 
/eminent to a degree not paralleled m history " 
Chat statement was made by Robert McKinney, 
urman of the Panel on the Impact of the Peace- 
Uses of Atomic Energy. The panel, which is 

de of representatives of manufacturers, service 
erprises, organized labor and others, is to make 
official report to the Joint Congressional Com- 

ttee on Atomic Energy by next January 31. 
t is clear that national policy on atomic energy 
i must be made with the greatest o f care. As an 
imple. the highest hopes are held out for atomic 
ieration of electric power But the country cer- 
nly does not want, nor can it afford, a state 
ned and state-controlled atomic electric power 
lustry which could operate only because of huge 
/eminent tax subsidy That would do ire- 
ndous damage to the Industries such as coal 
ich are the backbone of power production now . 
i. In the view of most experts, will remain so 
many years to come The whole country would 

?fer.
Senator Anderson, chairman of the Joint Com- 
ttee. has said: “W e must make sure that indi 
iual initiative and enterprise are free to develop 
» atomic age. unimpeded by public or private 
>noply." And the atomic energy industry must 
ind on its own feet.

A l  THOKITATI4 E BI.I EPK1.NT

Each kind of common carrier has its own "in
herent advantages," One inherent advantage of 
the railroads, for example, lies in their ability to 
carry huge voumes of traffic over great distances 
at a relatively low cost.

Yet, due to rigid and obsolete regulatory laws 
and policies, the railroads are unable to give the 
public the full advantage of these inherent advan 
tages. Regulation, as now exercised, stands in the 
way.

That, in capsule summary, Is one of the main 
points made in the report of the Presidential 
Committee on Transport Policy and Organiza 
tion It found that while there is strong com
petition in commercial transportation today, the 
government has not changed its regulatory poll 
cies to meet these new conditions.

The Committee's major conclusion and pro j 
posal is that the regulated carriers should be al j 
lowed greater competitive freedom in making I 
rates. They then would be able to exercise their | 
inherent advantages in each case, and offer the ; 
public a rate structure reflecting those advan i 
tages Each would find its proper place and per ‘ 
form its proper role in the over-all transportation | 
job Laws preventing excessive or unjustified j 
rates would remain in effect.

The Committee, in short, has produced an j 
authoritative blueprint for giving the nation the j 
ties! possible transportation service at the lowest |

HELPING T H E  LITTLE  FELLOW "

There is much talk to the effect that if foieral 
•ome taxes are reduced next year the emphasis 
ould be on helping "the little fellow" rather 
in people of larger means or business enter 
ises.
Henry Hazlitt, in »me of his Newsweek columns.
ide an apt comment on that idea He pointed 
t that it takes an invesment of about $12,500 to 
•ate a job In American in d u s t ry , and said. "This 
•mendous Investment . . is the main if not the 
le reason why tlk* American worker's produc 
1ty Is greater than that of any other worker In 
e world, and why his wages are corresponding 
greater." He then summed up in these words 

:y all odds the best way to 'help the little fellow 
to encourage the profits, savings, and invest I 
?nts that make his job and his Income possible '

‘Here In the United State* where electricity i* ; 
w for the most part cheap, the transition from j  
nventlonal power to atomic power will be rela j  
ety slow W  S. Cole

Delano, Minn., Kanh-: "There’s always free
cheese In a mousetrap but we don t think the ( 
mice that get it are very happy."

Beevtlle, Tex., Bee Ptcay— e: “Yes, the power
to tax is the power to destroy and when America 
reaches the point where it is taxed to the limit 
and we can no longer tax ourselves for emergen
cy; when we have reached the point where we 
destroy private business with excessive taxes; 
when we can no longer raise funds because we 
have been taxed more than our ability to pay - 
then we will be destroyed as a nation."

\\ tklwiMMl. N. J., leader: “W r have become so
locust me«i to paying "hidden taxes' that w e 1 
may n- I as a general rule think of them when we , 
go out shopping Something of the same thing Is I 
true In reverse when we take home our pay en
velopr. H'e have become so accustomed to deduc- , 
tkms for withholding tax, unemployment lnsur 
anre and social security premium that we actu j 
nllv have begun to think of our take-home pay 
as oeing our real salary "

D. C. Li land McCauley

M. D. Funeral Home

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE s e r v ic e

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Day Phone Nile Phone 
3451 3451 

Ml NDAY. TEXAS

CHAS/ M00RH0USE j
Cattle - I-and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE 21*1 1

. . TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE «

R. Ia. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

BLÜHM STl DIO
llaskrll. Teta*

•  KODAKS

• PORTRAITS 

• U M ID IM .S  

•  < OMMERO M >

Ph.rtie IM  H —

REMINGTON Ojum-c-aíga,
«  i  beoutduH n't com poet! H 
ko» mot* new features than 
«ver before. The printwork it 
•Mperb It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let i/i 
ibow you these Qoiet-riter*.

Carrying com  Included •

IXClUSIVft
• Miraci» Tab
• Simper,ad rbfeoa C How par
• Sopor StrcKf* trema
• Na» <j»»ir*p m priwrwarb
• .arpar nrad Cyfta d » '
• * . » • ( TawrH MotHod IwenrcM»»

—
Budget Terms am nged.
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\V. M. Taylor, M. I).

Pliyptrian *nd Surgeon

Office In Roger* l>rug Store

GORFE. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Re* 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pump*, casing aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
controlé.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Abiding With God

The Bible teaches that it ia
important to do Just what God 
commands us to do. nothing 
more and nothing less John 
brings this out in I Jno. 2:5. 
"And hereby we do know that 
we know him, if we keep his 
commandments.” I t  is  n o t  
enough for us to be vaguely re
ligious We must study the New 
Testament and find out God's 
will for us through Jesus Christ 
and then do what God says. 
Christianity is a personal mat
ter.

“He that saith, I know him, 
and keepeth not his command 
ments, is a liar, and the truth 
is not tn him But whoso keep
eth his word. In him verily is 
the love of God perfected: here
by we know* that we are in him. 
He that saith he abideth in him 
ought himself also to walk, even 
as he walked” <1 John 2:445».

\re You Walking 
As God Walked?

The Bible says: “ How can 
two walk together except they 
be agreed?” Jesus Is God’s per
fect revelation for us. He is the

simplification of God. If we 
would know how* God walks, 
then let us look at Jesus. Let us 
have the same mintj or dispo 
sition in us which was in him 
Let us love God with all our 
heart, mind, soul and strength 
as he did. Let us love our broth
er as he dlii. John goes on to 
say that “He that saith he is in 
the light, and hateth his broth
er, is in darkness even until 
now. He that loveth his brother 
abideth in the light. . . ”

Jesus gave us the perfect ex
ample. May we carefully study 
It as revealed tn God's New 
Testament or will. Then may we 
prayerfully follow it. I f you 
have not yet become a disciple 
of Jesus Christ may we urge 
you to believe on him today, re 
pent of your sins, confess your 
faith in him and follow his com
mand and example In being bur
ied in baptism. Following your 
new birth you will want to feed 
on the sincere milk of the word 
of God and grow in grace and 
knowledge every day. You may
be sure you are abiding in God 
and in Christ when you keep 
his commandments and walk, 
"even as he walked."

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BON 211 — PHONE 6151 

PAYNE IIATTOX, Evangelist

Hotels have cards In the rooms 
*-aying, "W e invite your sugges
tions as to how we can improve 
our service."

I ome took a hotel at its word 
and wrote out a mild criticism 
and signed my name in the space 
at the bottom -and I've never 
been able to get a room at that 
hotel since.

1 still offer suggestions on the 
cards and sign them but with 
somebody else's name somebody 
I don't like.

One summer when I was edit
ing the paper In Eastland, an 
evangelist came to town In his 
sermons, he referred to condi-

I)r. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bloc k 

North and S block west of 
Haskell Nat’l. Bank

tions in the county with reference 
to law enforcement, or rather the 
lack of the aforesaid (This was 
back in the early 1920's.)

This aroused a strong reply 
from a leader of the county gov
ernment faction and the paper 
published his letter, which ad 
monished the preacher to stick to 
the Gospel ami not stir up strife 
The communication closed with. 
"1 suggest he preach on my fav
orite text, “ Suffer little children 
to come unto Me and forbid them 
not, for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven."

That night, in the pulpit, th e  
evangelist replied and we pub
lished his answer, also. He said. 
“ I understand that the man who 
wrote the letter has been married 
a good while and has no children. 
I recommend to him another 
verse of the Scripture: "Increase, 
multiply and replenish the earth.”

I want to go on record <for 
whatever it is worth) against the 
use of fine, standard old songs as 
commercials A while back the 
tune which is associated with the 
heroic migrations into the old 
West. “ I come from Alabama 
with a banjo on my knee" w a s 
used with a verse boosting some 
kind of mange remedy or flea 
j>owder.

A young man and a pretty 
young lady were driving around 
the city one night. She asked, 
"Would you like to see wher« I 
was vaccinated?" He replied. “ 1 
surely would” She said, "In that 
building on the comer.”

Then there was the cub re
porter who turned in a writeup

C II I K O P  It A C T O  K
Phone 1351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursday*

The Dallas Morning News and your home 
town newspaper make up a templing bundle 
of information and entertainment every day.

la The Dalla* Newt you get:

Quick newt from everywhere —  Pictures and 
Cartoons — Sparkling Sports News —  A whole 
section of Women’s Newt —  Tested recipes —  
Advice on health and beauty —  Etiquette —  
America's finest comics —  Oil News — Busi
ness News —  Farm Newt —  Late quotations 
on farm products and livestock — Sound edi
torials — and on Sanday a big magatine with 
features and fiction.

Start your day tenth this lag portion of facts 
and fun. You cm  tmbachbe nou* for Í/.75 a 
rr.orth. Stmpty raD your local Pott mart rr or 
u The Dañas Momtng Sew», Dallas, Teca'

S a l la s  jM o ra io g  Jirtus

«

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

Sat. Only, Nov. 19

JOHN APYNE 
In

“The Road 
To Denver”

Sun., Mon., Nov. 20 21

Thurs., Fri.. Nov. 24 25

l-axt Tinten I'll., Nov. 18

-*,u THE *
E t e r n a l  

S e a
sMoeg

STEW« NATOCI 
ALUS SMITH 
KAN1A66E*

Tut**., Wed., Nov. 22 23

V
S T n A N O C S

TH* town g o ,«  him

M lCREÄ

" T R A P  T H E  
' B L A C K  C A T ' ! ”
...Wildest, wiliest 

Sfhter *»«f to fece 
the U. S.Cavalry*

nCNWCOLbR

Seminole rising
-  GEORGE

MONTGOMERY

i

I

which said, “The man was shot 
between the stove anl the kitchen 
sink.” That is a bad spot to get 
shot.

IT PAYS TO AON F.KTISK

ROXY
Fri. Night. Snl. Mot 

Nov. 18-19

\

(  APT. A FK M T  NO. 3 
—4 ONIEDY—

Sat. Night Only. Nov. I »

DOUBLE
FEATURE!

THE MO *ONO nUSIMEM MUSICAL'

b* LM

—CARTOON—

Sun., Mon., Nov. 29-21

CARTOON—NEWS

Turn., Wed., Thurs.
Nov. 22 23 24

soon mc/r/e
COMEDY—NEWS

Thursday Is . , ,
“ MOM’S NIGHT O U T!" 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE wltti one paid adult 
ticket!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deponit Insurant« CorpnoaMofi

Let us pause to 
count our blessings on

T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y
On thin truly American holiday. |,-t us give thanks for 

the many thing* we take for granted: food, shelter, job op  

portnnltio*. freedom of »perch and worship!
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
This New Fangled Television Banking 
Will Just Be Wasted On Men Like Him

Editor's note: The Knox Pral- 
ri«* Philosopher on his Johnson 
Kniss farm on Miller Creek is dis
cussion hank Inn nr television this 
week, we can’t tell which .
Dear editar:

1 was sitting by the fire during 
the cold snap the other night 
reading through some newspa 
pers I’d accumulated so they’d lie 
ready to start a new fire w i t h  
the next morning, if It came 
down to a choice, I ’d start a fire 
with an un read i>ai>or before I'd 
go cold but if a man plans ahead 
he can get his papers read and 
his fire "started both, and one of 
the articles I ran into drew my 
attention.

According to it, the uses of 
television are lining expanded to 
the business world, and one of 
the new uses will lie in banks.

With this new television gad
get, say a man walks up to the 
window to cash a check and the 
teller ain't sure whether he has 
enough money on deposit to 
swing it. Instead of having to 
walk back to the ledger sheets 
and find out, he now has only to 
flip a switch, ask a helper in the 
back to bring the camera into 
position, and right there on a 
small television screen by his

.1. A.

N O T I C E
Don Hertel

Now Manages Tin*

Conoco Service 
Station

On Haskell Highway

He Invites the people of 

this area to see him. He »li

fers minor repairs and tune- 

up for your automobile.

side he* »'an get a look at tin* led 
ger sheet. without ever having 
climbed off his stool.

This is supposed to save a lot 
»if time, but to my notion it just 
go«“s to show how technical prog- 
gress is getting ahead of some 
hank customers.

Take me, when I walk into my 
bank In Munday and ease up to 
the teller's window, there ain’t 
no doubt |p his mind over what 
my bank balance It. I f  th<* bank 
had one of these new gadgets, he 
coukl look it up on television, but 
it 'cl Just lie a waste of electricity, 
as he already knows.

I ’m in favor »>f scientific prog- 
mss, but I don’t sis- much point 
in science getti ig so far ahead 
of me. Buying a lot of television 
apparatus to look up what my 

I hank balance is, is gonna bo a 
big waste of money. It’d be sort 

| of like x-raying i  man from head 
I to foot before y iu started tmat- 
Ing him for an in growing toe
nail.

Sometimes science simplifies 
life, sometimes it Just makes it 
more complicated.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Try a Time*« want ad—It pays

Home Baked 
Pastries

•  Ihs-orahsl Cakes
•  Party I)»s»*erts

Mrs. M. A. Masters
100 N. 9th Ave.

Phone 6371

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Helle, 
M. Ib. Míate Health Officer 

of Texas

other states or foreign countries
can get birth records for the chil
dren, how delayed birth certifi
cates are handled, amendments to 
death certificates, and the cause- 
of d»*ath querying program for

the forthcoming year.
Registration officials plannln 

to attend the seminar should ir 
form Carroll by writing to th 
State Department of Health ii 
Austin.

Advertisement

L O C A L S

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build newr 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
341/» years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each TUED AY from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLOR-KNOX

N A TIO N A L FARM LOAN ASSOC IA N.
S. U. COBB, -IK., S»><).-Treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wren 
went to Gonzales Warm Springs 
over the week end to bring their 
little son, Robert Gene, home 
with them. Robert Gene has been 
urvlergoing treatment for polio 
there the past three months. He 
is reported to be doing fair.

Bob Gray of Wichita Kalis was 
a week end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray. Mr. 
and Mfs. Wayne Warren and chil
dren of Knox City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gray and children visi
ted on Sunday to help Mrs. Gray 
celebrate her hirth»iay.

Mr and Mrs Keith Cartwright 
and children of Abilene visited 
his mother, Mrs. Lola Cartwright, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Cartwright
and children last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of 
Lubbock were w»-ek end guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dowdk* and 
ehiUIrcn visited friends in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Mrs. L  J. I till and Joe Mack 
ar<- spending this week with rel 
ntives In Spur and Lubbock .
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C h i l d r e n  should b e  HEARD w h e n  not seen!

Bridge the miles between you 
and your family with

L O N G  D IS T A N C E .
It incans so m uch. . .  costs so little.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e ' C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

/7 A1«mk+\ aj Ons Urn Qteai 'JdtpJm *» Sfiiem t / ImaUca

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Jackson were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jack 
son, his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Womack and daughter, Susan, 
of Hollis, Okla and another sis 
ter. Miss Euret.i Jackson, who is 
attending Howard Payne Coll»*ge 
in BiXiwnwood

AUSTIN Can parents of an 
adopted child get a birth certifi
cate for that child on which they 
•»re shown as the natural par
ents?

Y»*s, says Stale Registrar W. D. 
Carroll Furthermore, the n ew  
birth record will bear no evidence 
of the adoption. .

If the mother and fath»-r of an 
illegitimate child marry after the 
birth, can a new birth record Ik* 
issued showing tiie child to be 
legitimate?

Again yes. These and other 
facts of life and death will get a 
thorough going-over Decembei 1 
2 when city un»l county registra
tion officials and vital statistic
ians gather in seminar at the 
T e x a s  Stat»- I>epartment of 
Health

Invitations to attend tiav«* been 
mailed to ail registration officials 
in <'iiu-s of 10.000 or more, to ail 
health unit directors, am) to ali 
county clerks in counties of more 
than 25,000.

The two-day workshop, con 
reived last y«-ar as a means of 
keeping local officials abreast of 
registration policies of the led- 
eral government and the State 
Department of Health, will turn 
up problems which ultimately af 
lect every man, woman, ami child 
in tiie stat»*

Some of the problems are tense 
and troublesome. Others are com
monplace.

One of the most important 
items to be covereti at the meet
ing will tie the necessity for re 
quiring compk*te documentation 

| before amending a birth record. 
Without such documentation. Car 
roll says, birth records lose some 
of their value as evidence

Birth certificates an* routinely 
callcsl for to prove a jK*rson'.s 
age, parentage, and citizenship.

So confidential is the nature ol 
I vital registrations that all cm 
; ployees of Carroll’s office are 
' sworn to secrecy about the tie 
; tails of th»*ir »tally work. Even 
discarded correspondem-e is spec 
ially burneii. rath»*r than being 
haul»*»] away with regular trash 
collections.

Other problems to be diseased 
are methods by which Texas par
ents who ad»)pt children born in

From where I s it ... ly  J o e  M arsh

Seen M o n k 's  
Better H a lf" ?</

Monk McCarthy's -ust crea
tion ha> the town talking again. 
You ran see it parked in (runt of 
Monk's auto repair shop on Maple.

Remember last year Monk cut 
two cars in half, and put their 
front ends together? You couldn’t 
tell if the thing was coming or 
going. Sure attracted attention.

Now Monk’s taken Tog Mor
gan's old sedan and completely 
restored one half of it. One side 
is as good as new, the other looks 
like—well, Tog’s old car. “ Sort of 
a before-and after demonstra

tion,’’ Monk told me, “shows folks 
the kind of work I do.”

From where I sit, some of 
Monk's ideas may look a little 
w ild sometimes . . .  but I wouldn't 
want to tell him how to run his 
business an> more than I’d like 
him to tell me what beverage to 
enjoy. Jle always keeps a hot pot 
of tea in his garage—I’d rather 
have a cold glass of beer—but re
spect for each other’s opinion is 
“auto” -matic with us both.

^ o e  t y U u / L

Cuptnght, 1955, L mied btata tírewen t vandalio*

Co me  I n . . .
And s»*»* our stock uf merchandise before y»»u buy. Now'» 

lh*- time to g»'t your . . .

•  Brown in«: Shotguns

•  Ammunition

•  Zenith Radios

•  Dearborn Heaters

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

The car that’s going places with the Young in Heart

... biggest car of the low-price 3

™ s r  ¿ o w - p m a r  c m  f t

W M T ’H  P U S H - B U T T O  IV  IV I  J I G  I C I

Have you tried it?
PushHutton O rbing the most '\ iitm . .mtnmidivr new« in ten 
years and the All-new Xerodynamic Plymouth V> i« the /tr»/ 
low-price car to bring it to you! Nothing could Ik* simpler: with 
a finger-tip touch on a button, you chon*»* your dr i» ing range. 
Then Plymouth's fully automatic PowerHite tale* command!

Try this magical convenience at your Plymouth dealer’*  
today, \\ ith fahulou jet-age styling and blaring 9tM>0 Turbo- 
Torque Power, Plymouth gives you fa t more than the “other 2.”

200 V 8 hp available with Power Pak in all 4 lir\ps Belvedere, Sevoy. Plara end 
Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plara 
lines you get 180 V 8 hp. It you prefer the super economy of Plymouth's Power- 
flow 6 -  also available In all 4 lines -  you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.

P00

I
>■ 1

All-new Aerodynamic

HARRELL’S MOTOR & EQUIHMENT
Phone 4101 Mundav. Texan
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3oree News Items
4KKY DINNER
he Goree Cemetery Assoeia 

is sponsoring a Turkey din- 
Friday, November 18, at the 

aiortal building in Goree. They 
■j start serving at 11:00 o'clock.

S*r. and Mrs. Bill Lambeth of 
Surne spent the week end with 
.brother, John Lambeth, a n d

Wy.
[r. and Mrs. Ira Staleup were 
l la Seymour last Sunday

rr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
Jackie spent the week end in 
as with Mr and Mrs Ken- 
\ Phillips and attended the 

rxJ-Arkansas football game Mr. 
mpton also attended a meeting 
£> banquet of Rural Letter Car 
^  o f the 12th and 13th dis- 
2»s In Denton Thursday, No- 

ber 10.
r. and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson 
Mr. Poison spent Thursday 

it in Fort Worth.
"rady Montgomery of Lubbock 
'* Miss Eunice Belcher were 
■^ors in Abilene last Sunday 
!"hx. and Mrs. Billie Walton and 
diid visited relatives in Wichita 

Is last Sunday.e:
°?lSunday Thanks- 
»  giving Dinner
te
nl Sunday, Nov *<Kh
n*
tu MEATS:
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Virginia Baked Ham 
tonst Turkey and Dressing 

Chlcken Fried Steak

VEGETA Bl .ES:

lYeah Green Bi-aiu 
Fluffy Potato**» 
Stuffed Cclery 

Fruit Snlnd

DESSERT: 

Apple-Sauce Cake

We Will Be Ckmed 
Thnnksgiving Day!

Hotel
Coffee Shop

The Yarbrougtis

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber 
and Glenda Nell Smith were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo a n d  
Buddy visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cooke in Fort Worth recently.

Miss Eura Mae Green of Kim, 
Colo., Is visiting here with Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Watson. She re
turned home with Rev. and Mrs 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Ella McSwain underwent 
major surgery l a s t  Saturday 
morning at the Haskell hospital. 
She Is reported to be doing fine 

Mrs. Ruth Bailey, mother of 
Mrs. Jerry Hudson, fell and broke 
her hip recently. She is under
going treatment in the Baylor 
County Hospital.

Mrs Bertha Denham is visiting 
in Amarillo this week, where she 
is under a doctor’s care.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain of Wichita Falls visited his 
mother, Mrs. Bobbie Chamberlain, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Cordas Lambeth 
of Wichita Falls were recent vis
itors with Mr and Mr*. Irving 
Blinkmship and Mr. and Mrs Fel
ton Lambeth.

Claxton Tucker visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs T  M. Tucker.
last Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Darilek 
and baby and Joan Vacera of Me 
gargel visited Mr and Mrs T  M 
Tucker last Sunday. Mrs. Dari 
lek remained for a longer visit.

Miss Louise Rlankinship of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Blankinship 

Mrs Billie Goode of Fort Worth 
visited her mother Mrs Pilgrim, 
and Jimmy o\er the week end.

Edgar Beecher and daughters 
of Dimmitt spent last Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Pete Beecher 

Bobby las* Jordan visited Mr 
and Mrs Harold Jones an d  
friends over the week end. He 
completed his boot training at 
San Diego, Calif . and will be sta 
tinned at Norman. Okla 

Mrs Tommy Greenwood was 
admittiHl to the Knox County llos 
pital last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Coffman of 
Lubbock spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs John Coffman. The> 
all went to Lawton. Okla . Sun 
day to see Mr and Mrs A W 
Coffman and family.

L O C A L S
R1KI II ANNOI'NCEMKNT

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Redder of 
Beaumont are announcing the ar 
rival o f a son, Samuel Philip, who 
was born on Tuesday, November 
1. He weighed seven pounds and 
13 ounces.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Perdue, Mrs. 
Eva Rae Estes and children took 
R. D. Perdue to Pesdernonia over 
the week end where he remained 
for a visit with relatives. T h e y  
also visited friends In Stephen 
ville and Comanche before re 
turning home

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hargrove 
and daughter. IVbra Lynn, of 
Dallas were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Weeks. Ralph 
left the 10th for San Diego, Calif . 
to report to the Navy for b o o t  
training

Mr and Mrs Tommy Sprueill 
of the Sunset Community moved 
to Paris last Friday where they 
have purchased a farm near 

I Paris

Donald Hill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Delmar Hill of Dallas, for 
merly of Munday. left November 
10th fbr Great I.akes to report 
for boot training In the Navy

Miss Coffman Is 
Honored At Shower 
On Tuesday Nig-ht

Miss Peggy Coffman bride- 
elect of Evert on B. Hosea of 
Sterling Citk, was complimented 
at a gift tea Tuesday night In the 
Memorial building In Goree.

The party room was decorated 
in pink ami white, the honoree's 
chosen colors. The tea table, laid 
with white cloth over pink, was 
acivntuated with a bouquet of 
pink, and white gladioluses for 
the centerpiece

Miss Janie Haynle presided at 
the guest hook while Mlsses*oy 
Lemley, Peggy Armstrong, Ar 
leta Moore and llera* Bellingh.ius 
en alternated at serving the 
punch and cake squares of white 
with pink decorations. Miss Jack- 
ye I^tham displayed the gifts.

Hostesse for the tea were Mines 
Everett Barger. C liff Moorman, 
Pete Kelly, D. R. Donoho, Misses 
Janie Haynie, Joy Lemley, Peggy 
Armstrong. Arleta Moore. Ilene 
Bellinghausen and Jaekyc La
tham.

The wedding will take pla<e on 
Thursday. November 2-1. and the 
couple will live in Sterling City 
where the prospective groom is 
connected with the school there

Mr and Mrs Ralph Weeks vis- 
1 lted their daughter and son In- 
| law. Mr and Mrs Raymond Har
grove at Aiken on Wednesday 

! night of last week

, Mrs Charlie Haynle. Sr. an d  
; son Don Haynle, of Wichita 
| Falls visited Mr and Mrs A. E 
! Richmond and children In Lub
bock last Monday

Mr and Mrs. Joe Edd Sweatt 
and children of Wichita Falls 
were guests of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Sweatt, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs L

Back To School 
Party Is Held At 
Rhineland Sunday

The Junior and senior classes of 
Rhineland school sponsored a 
' Back to School" party last Sun
day evening in the school audi
torium R e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
served to 36 gu**sts, and everyone 
enjoyed dancing to the good rec 
ords.

The party was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs J. II. McGuughey, 
Mr and Mrs. C H Herring. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J Kuehler, Mr and 
Mrs lx*o Fetsch. and Miss Kittle

Sr visited hia sister and husband. ^ *U Ílt l  M o c t in j i f
V ■ i- I Vis A K JtUTVtt, in Held Monday At
Temple Okla, last Saturdav ani a. / n  .. tsuiiiLv Methodist ( hurch

Miss Nancy Lou Patterson of 
Hamlin was a week end guest of 
Miss Loretta Floyd.

fire$foiu

Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B J. llenslee of 
Dallas visited their parents. Mi 
and Mrs Ed Whittemore and Mr 
and Mrs Jim llenslee. over th e  
week end.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Watkins. 
Renee and Paul, of Wichita Falls 
w-ere Sunday guests of her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs W. E. Rey
nolds.

^ ■ S T  B U Y S
ft C h r is t m a s  S h o p p in g  la fy

Mr and Mrs Glen Smith an d  
family of Lubbock were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs Doris 
IMckerson

Mr ami Mrs 1 jto  F Mortimer 
and daughter, Janie Ix>u, of Tul
sa. O kla. art* visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Gene Harrell this week

Mr and Mrs Riley Bel! were 
1 business visitors in Big Spring 
j and Midland last Thursday and 
| Friday.

The Wesleyan Serv1i*e Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday night In the church par 
lor with Mrs J. C. Spann as hos
tess.

Miss Merle Dingus gave the de
votional and Mrs. K. R Ponder 
gave a few chapters from the 
"Study of the Times Classics".

After the business m>*etlng re
freshments were served to the 14 
mi*mbers present.

The meeting closed with the 
Guild benediction

Study Club Has 
Interesting Study 
At November Meet

"Colorful Characters o f the 
Great Southwest" provided th e  
subject matter for the Munday 
Study Clubs November program 
as members continued their study 
of the southwest Mrs. J. O. Bow
den was director for the day.

Mrs. A L. Smith had the dis
cussion of "Texas Millionaires", 
Billowed by "The Cowboy, Indts- 
pensible Character", given by 
Mrs, Gene Thompson. Mrs. J. B* 
King concluded the program with 
her talk on “Indiana of the South
west".

Mrs. Smith touched briefly on 
the lives of many of Texas' rich
est men, some of whom are well 
known Texas personalities, while 
others have preferred a life out 
of the spotlight.

Comparing the life of a present 
day cowboy to the first colorful 
ranch hands, Mrs. Thompson 
drew many of her examples from 
the famous Waggoner Ranch.

Mrs King’s talk on southwest 
Indians centered around the In- 
ter Tribal Ceremonial, held each 
year In August, at Gallup, N. M 
In picturing the ceremonial, t h e 
largest in the world, she empha
sized the Interest of jieople of 
that area for the Indian's welfare.

The Munday Study Club will 
meet Friday, November 18, with 
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison as director. 
Program topics will he "From 
Teepee to Tower", a discussion of 
Oklahoma.

H itchcock-Reeves 
Vows Kxclianged 
On November 9th

B LAC K B O AR D
Natural finish, hard pm* 
from® 1 $ ' > 12 writing 
surface of ground »late on 
both tides Multi-colored 
roll chart Serve» o» de»k 
Chalk and era»er included

Reg 55?  ^ 7 7  
S a l e . .

Mr. i*' : Mr-- Alfred Blfhrey of 
j Wichita Falls visited relatives 
I here and with his father. J I- j 
> Bilbrey, in Goree last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Raymond Har
grove an 1 Ginger of Aiken visi
ted relatives hem and in Goree 

I over the week end

Bobby Fay Killian of Lubfcxvk 
| visited his parents, Mr and Mi s
i Fay Killian, one night last week

Miss Betty Stodghtll of Wichita 
i Falls spent the w«*ek end with her 
mother. Mrs Lucille Stodghtll

Mr and Mrs Ralph Weeks
were visitors in Dallas last Mon 

! day and Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Phil Hoge of Hai 
lingen visited her sister anil hus 
hand Mr and Mrs Jas H. Bard 
well, from Thursday until Satut 
day and all went to Dallas on Sat 
unlay for a week end visit with a 
nephew ( ' H. Hoge, and family 
They were met in Dallas by Mr 
Bardvveil's sister and husband, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Alexander, and 
all attended the S M U. and Ar
kansas football game on Satur 
day afternoon Tttev also attended 
Cinerama while in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs James N Smith 
and Mr and Mrs Joel Smith 
were week end guests of their 
parents. Mr and Mrs B E. Smith 
The Joel Smiths also visited h'*r 
parents, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
llutchinson, in Welnert,

Mrs William Browning an d  
Mrs B E Smith visited Mrs I ês 
sic Smith in Rule 1 ist Monday 
Mrs Smith Is convalescing f r o m  
surgery and Is reported doing 
fine

M Sgt and Mis Lloyd IMttman 
and children of Fort Hood visited 
his sister Mrs Oscar Cypert.

Miss Mary Hitchcock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hitchcock 
of Knox City, and Harley Reeves, 
son of Mr and Mrs L. V. Reeves 
of Welnert. were united in mar
riage in the First Baptist Church 
at Stamford Wednesday after
noon, November 9, at 2:30 by 
Reverend Byron Bryant, pastor of 
the church

The vows were exchanged in a 
single ring ceremony before the 
altar table on which was placed 
a crystal bowl of white mums and 
chrysanthemums beside an open 
Bible

Attendants were the mothers 
of the birde and groom

Mrs Reeves is a senior in the 
Knox City high school and Mr. 
Rfi-ves is a student in Cisco Jun
ior College. Each plan to continue 
in their respective schools

Mr. and Mrs G C Win: of Sey
mour were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mrs Robert Pat 

j terson, and family. They brought 
their little granddaughter. Bobby, 
home after she spent the week 
end with them.

CARD OF T il INKS
Our thanks to you who have 

1hh*h very kind and thoughtful in 
| our hour of sorrow Your coin 
i forting words, your many deeds 
of kindness, your cards, beautiful 

j flowers, and food that you s e n t  
have been deeply appreciated. We 
shall never forget you. May God 
keep you ever in His care.

Mrs. Roberta Beck and 
family, the brothers 
and sister. ltp

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs H. C. Stone. Cor.)

Week end guest of Joe Ballard
was his daughter, Mrs. Betty Lou 
Morrison, and Jerry of Bonham.

Bozo Melton of Austin attend
ed the Homecoming Saturday 
night. He also visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and family of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Hudson, over the week end 
They also attended the homecom 
ing-

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall vlsi 
tin! her parents, Mr ami Mrs J 
O. Cook, in Abilene Iasi week end

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnett of 
Amarillo were also home to at
tend the homecoming

Mr. and Mrs Ted Snailum of 
Orlan spent last w'i*<*k end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs, La*e 
Snailum and Jerry.

Mrs. Melton Boone and son of 
Hale Center and Mrs Cornett of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Doris Stone 
Monday afternoon of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr. 
and son of Ralls spent last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. 1J. T. Mel 
ton and Jimmy. They also attend
ed the homecoming. Visiting the 
Meltons Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs Mercer Armstrong 
of Post

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Sams 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Sams and son of Lubbock 
attended the homecoming last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
of Seymour attended the home
coming and visited the Rufus 
Bensons over the week end.

Week end guests of Mrs. Gro
ver Nunley and family Included 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Yancey and 
Mike of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs Dutch Young and family of 
Colorado City and Grover Nun 
ley of Christoval.

Darlene Benson a n d Doris 
Stone were in Wichita Falls on 
business Tuesday of last week.

Sunday guests of Mrs. J. B. 
Welch and Willie Lois were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Welch and their 
daughter of Jacksboro.

Mrs. Fred Brown has returned 
home after a two wo<*ks visit 
with relatives In I^awton, Okla.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Brady Wampler and 
family were Mr. and Mrs Audrey 
Pierson and family of O’Brien.

Others attending the homecom
ing Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Hester and family of 
O'Brien: Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Coleman and family of Seymour; 
Mr and Mrs Rip Collins of Knox 
City; Miss Grain* Bisbec of Has
kell; Mr and Mrs. L. O. Jackson 
of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Atterbury of Knox City; B o b b y  
Hudson of Seymour; Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin Brown o f Sweetwater;

Activities o f The 
Colored People

The Baptist Church sponsored 
a series of meetings three nights
last wi*4*k and Sunday, which was 
an anniversary for the pastor, 
Rev. J. L. Shellman. The sum of
money rais**d was $170.00.

The Boy Scouts went on their 
first hike Saturday morning. 
There were 16 In the group. They 
cooked their breakfast out in the 
open. Bacon and eggs was their 
menu. All reported a wonderful 
time The scoutmaster, Mr. W ill
iams, said that every one enjoywl 
their breakfast, although most of 
the meat was burned but they 
ate it Just the same.

Mrs E. J. Calvin sponsored a 
social Saturday night »for the 
school. $11.20 was raised, Includ
ing expenses.

A turkey dinner will be given 
at the school Friday night, No
vember 18th Plates will be sold 
at 50 cents each. Ice cream will 
he sold extra.

The ticket sale for the educa
tional tour will end Tuesday, Nw 
vember 22nd. The educational 
tour is sponsored by the junior 
department of which Mrs. E. J. 
Calvin is teacher

Aunt Rose Thomas passed 
away November 15 at 5:00 a. m.

The picture show at the school 
Monday night was well attended. 
$11.00 was received from door 
fees Many thanks to the parents 
and all adults who came to see 
the show.
---------- \ ------------------------------

Stanton Brown of Abilene; Shir
ley Trammell of Wichita Falls; 

(Glenn Hall of Wichita alls a n d  
James Duke of Wichita Falls.

M r  -mil Mrs W  T .  Cartwright 
are announcing the arrival o f a 
son, Terry Joe, born November 8 
at the Knox County Hospital. The 
mother is the former Jo Etta 
Kcssoll. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles llertel 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Melanie Dawn, b o r n  

| November 11 at the Knox County 
Hospital. She joins a sister, Faith 
Ann. Mother of the new arrival is 
the former Connie Parm of Vera.

Can’t Get Rid  
off Your C o ld ?

Tl»en  try 666. the w id eac tiv ity  imnl. 
io n «» ,  fo r  grea test e f f e c t iv e n v u  
«garnet ail sym ptom « o f all kind$ o f 
cold«. 666 combines 4 potent, w idely« 
pro»* nttfd drugs snd give* positive 
dramatic results in A matter o f hours. 
I t «  combined therapy cover« the 
comfUete range o f all cold sym ptom «

N o  other cold remedy 
can match t>tk> liquid  
or 666 Cold Tablets.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the love o f
fering, gifts and the many cards 
we have received from our 
friends. May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norvill
ltp

666

Attention,
Ladies!

Of Munday and Kurroiinding 
Territory

l-'actory tn»ln**d sewlng ma
chine media nies of Dallas wltl 
be at Boggs Bros. Fiirnitiire
on . . .

FK1DAY AND KATt RDAY 
NOVF.MBKK 18 19 

witli repairs and parts for ail 
niakes of nui hinrs.

Phone 4171, or contact Boggs 
Bros. Fiirnitiire for np|toint- 
ment or further information.

S O M E T H IN G  T H E /  N EED  
S O M E T H IN G  T H E Y  W A N T  
S O M E T H IN G  T H A T  JVST3

N EW  A N IM A L
BLOCKS

» i f  J
OAK TABU

ANO
CHAIR SET

20 dear plastic blocks have 
animals inside.

Mi** Nel ila Rose 0f Haskell and family over the wi*ek end.
was a week end gue?it o f Miss
ÎN Thigpen Mrs Jean Colich and son of Big

Spring visitisi her sister. Mrs.
1 u;i> o f  m  \\hs 1 Joris Dickerson, ar -1 family and

Our recent sad loss leaves us other relatives several days
w rateful hearts tc•wards our last week

urs and friends Their corn- — — —
ill»rtingf expressions of sympathy Miss Larue J<□hnson visited re!

*1 fh<•ugh tful ness w ill always .itives In Fort Worth several
» n*mlembered. days this week

W. E Robins*»n and chtl- ------ — —
dren and Mrs V M A Munday Times Classifie
R«*eves ltc \d Pay»

SEE O U R  COM PLETE A N D  W ONDERFUL

SELECTION OF TOYS . . .

D O N A L D  D E C K E R  
Hone &  Auto Supply

L o v e  -1 l o n o r -  
Protect-

Southwestern life man

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWESTERN U f i  INSURANCE COM M IT

B L A C K L O C K ’ S
*

Grocery and [Market
PIIONE

5271 Munday, Texas I UFF 
lit I l\ l id

Grulle A Tagged Fresh Dressed Pound

Fryers 39c
F re s l i  s h ip m e n t  

s w i f t 's  s h o r t e n in g

3 Pound 
( arimi

Jewel 63c
< Inn k—Fresh < ut Pound

Roast 37c
With ( >**non 

Face FloUi

25c
All Purpose 
la rge  Mae

B r e e z e

Ml1UII|H»n 75e Size

Modart 49c
Apple Blossom, Pin»*, Gardenia 

All Flavor» 3 Boxe»

Jello 19c
titani Kconofny ( an

59c
Liquid

«•■insiline 
Krlspjr Maitines

Crackers

Flaky Thin 
1 IJ». Box

I’ rk-es for Thursday Afternoon, Friday and .Saturday. November 17-18-19. please turn In your 
orders for Thanksgiving Turkeys by Saturday night.

I
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'I I'm >'i I minili — n —  i 'in i n r

F R E E  G IFTS
NOTHIN!. TO HI l — YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HE PR ESI VI 

M I N T  R K O I H T E 1

The Following Will Be <«iven at 5 p. m. Sat., Nov. 19

•  10 Baskets Groceries
•  I Custom Schick Elec. Razor
•  I Nylon Comb and Brush Set !
•  1 Elec. Trivet |
•  Black Beauty Coffee Trio
Free Balloons For The Children!

O l ! R  1 0 t h  Y E A R !
IN THK FOOD BUSINESS!

IN APPRECIATION FOR THK PAST PATRONAGE SHOWN I S 
WE OFFER THIS HUGE KAIJC.

We’re inviting everyone -
to shop for values, shop for fun!

featuring Dei Mcntt.

Di i Monti- I I oil

No. SOS ( in

I»' I Monti- ‘'lli'i-d or llalvi-s 
No. 303 Can 

1 ( ails

89c

e j f w r -
*J, l* A » *  -

0«-l Mont«- Crush«! 

No. 2 Ciui

• D r u g s -
S t Joseph 49c size 39c
A s p i r i n 10c box, 3 f o r . 25c
Colgate Lge. size 22c
Dental Cream Giant s iz e . 39c
Colgub* Cup 3 Bars

S O A P 25c
Modali 4 tb Jar

S H A M P O O 59c
Horn** Pt-rinani-nt— ( Plus lì ri-ntx tax

BOBBIE PIN CURL
> Fauli

$1.19
Wondliury— (Plus A ernts tax) *1.00 Sin- Hot.

L O T I O N 45c
N>w Eco». Park Box

K L E E N E X 25c
Wrlifley’s 3 Pkgs.

GUM 10c
Ktur^ron Buy Pin No. 303 Can

C H E R R I E S 20c
Ortwn Spray Can

Cranberry Sauce 21c
Durand

Sweet Potatoes
t an

25c
Diamond—No. 303 Can

T O M A T O E S
2 Cans

23c

Aprirò! Di O/. I an

Nedor 39c Q P
No. 303 < an

Pumpkin 12c
W hoi«- No. 303 ( an

Gr. Beans 2 for 49c1*^ ¡5 ® QdMorite
P e a r s
No. .303 Fan

27c
No. 3U3 I an 2 Cans

P E A S  39c

Two IA Ox. Hones

Raisins 45c
Tomato— No. 1 Tall Can

Juice
t ri-ain Styl«-— No. 303 t an

* C O R N

A Cans

49c
A t ans

79c

'.'I t.r -'ii— No. 303 Can

Asparagus

T U N A

2 t ans

85c
t .in

29c

TklTïlorite
C a t s u p

2 Botili-.

41c

No. 303 Can

Spinach
-sour or Oill

Pickles

2 Can»

29c
» I  Ol  Jar

33c

3 Hi t an A IJ>. Hat;
GOI.D MEDAI. 

10 U i IU

Kilrln Il s sDifltsl

O l i v e s
MAXW EM. HOI SE

Coffee
l.b. Can

89c

Two S Oil Jars

59c
Tide

Mie Box

29c

Bi-tty Crorker New—Yellow anil DerIK Fond

Answer Cake Mix
W olf Brand

CHI L I

P E C A N S

No. 2 Can

42c

Haki-r'» N«-w Angt-I Flak«- 2 tan »

C O C O N U T  33c
Maraarhlno *  U*. Jar

C H E R R I E S  33c
Whit«* Swan 9 Ol  Pkff.

MINCE MEAT 22c
ltip-0-l.lt Mar»hmallow

C R E M E  23c
Droux-darv 2 Pk*r*.

D A T E S  37c
H m hrjr'i U»-

Choc. Syrup 19c
3 Pkgs

JELL-0 25c
ll.ik. r s K  Bo'

COCOA 29c
Karo Whitr tfuart

SYRUP 43c
KrafPs Minintur. V M B « I

Marshmallows 25c
Kraft's lin t

Miracle Whip 31c
Wi'li li's 20 Ox. Glass

Grape Jelly 33c
SuiMhln* i.h. Box

C R A C K E R S  23c
Sunshln«* Choc. Fov«*r«*d Ui. Box

CHERRIES 55c
N'«*w Crop SIip IM

fi Ox. Pk*. G L A D I O *  * A

\

« \KF MIXES

Pai kair«*

F R E S H  F R U I T S  17 V D C S T A L L E B
O R A N G E S  25c

I l.iiriil- Slxx- Niillklsl Do/i-it

L E M O N S 23c
I .l>. It \

2 5  e j

CELERY HEART ; ! and 3 lli-afts 
In  I Ul I.. ;«•

Packagi-

F I l O Z E N  F O O D S
M.-l. Ii

Grape Juice
FHom-r

Cat Fish

Two «  Ox. t ans

IJ». I'kif.

Dim.i!.l Din i. Tw o  ti lb . .1 in*

Orange Juice
Donald D

Grapefruit Juice

3 3 c
T w o  Ii Ox .1 a

25c

\ >, Q u a l i t y  M o a t s

■ oii-i ui ,i- ttr.iisl

I* A CON,  Midwest
IIortiH‘1- -H alf or \A l«t»Jc

Il A M S

2 l.b ». H.V

II). 37c

K raft \ i • • i.\

C h e e s e
Kt ait

Cream Cheese
Picnic Hams

III I Ml

7 9 c
•I All Moat

F r a u k s

1 4 c  OLEO
Pound J l s (imiti Rt-iif

35c Chuck Roast

I V

Coil.Ill

I .It I'kg.

Pound

1‘oimd

39c
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER23rd.

Morton & Welbom Food Store
iyi#ea@ifiiei^fiiiiiwfis*ww|WI

/
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i’ uv. Seil. Reni least* nr Exchange li Through . .

1 he i irnes Want Ads
t )R  SALE litted John Deere 
cotton strippers, in good con
dition. Harrell's M o t o r  A 
Equipment. ltc

OR SALE—Two and three hale 
cotton trailers. One combina 
tlon grain box bed. 5th wheel 
V-hltch. O. V. Milstead. phone 
♦451. 13 tfc

fOTICE—Anyone having nous 
tea, buildings or apartments 
(or rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o( 
flee. The Chamber of Com 
merce may be of some help tv/ 
you, as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent 42-tic |

ARPET Sold either by thej 
yard or Installed. l ’p to 361
months to pay. Wm Cameron i 
A Co. 16-tfc

L@@K
rid fatia l

lf  4 F A R M  
1 L O A N S

EPAIR LOANS -  N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 19-tie

RAUSE PLOW S S<*e us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbaeh 
er Implement Co.. Knox City 
. 14-tfe

J  I a im  In  tar
J  ' A ir j  T arm

y  Fair t u n ' i l u '  

J  P n n ip t  5k

.1. f  Harpham
Kmü F.-'mO-

row IN  STtX'K ~Spe«Th«'i * 
Ksterbrook f o u n t * ! ' -  n^n-v 
Scriptn pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks p a p e r  

I punches, etc. See lur line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times. t t t fc

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan S*> 
llcltor tor The Pruduti*! I »  
•orarne Company of America.

SEE US For picture framing. 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4 tfc

NOW IN  8TUCK New Vtctor 
adding machines and MeCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3 tfc

A NEW SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio an d  Television 
Service. 49 tfc

G. 1 HOME FOR SALE 2 bed 
room modem house. Will sell 
my equity worth the money if 
sold by first of year. See 
Royce Manly at Cobb's De
partment store. 14-tfe

IETÏ TALK
LIVESTOCK

rev Goyu

Behind ttie collapse of hogs 
prices was a near 170,000 hogs re
ported at 12 major markets on
Monday. It was 33.000 more hogs 
than were reported the same day 
a week earlier and was the big
gest run at some Cornbelt mar
kets for a single day since 1912.

Similar declines were reported 
for hogs all across the country 
and the big supply of pork w a s  
putting pressure on all kinds of 
meat.

some wooled lambs; shorn (at 
lambs drew $16.50 downward
Cull, common and medium offer
ings cashed at $915; stocker and 
f»*eder lambs sold at $13-16.50, 
latter price for mixed feeders ami 
fat lambs.

Yearling wethers of good and  
choice kinds sold from $11 TV;*); 
and aged wethers sold from 7 50 
11 50; old ewes drew $5-6.50._ and 
aged bucks sold around $.>.

F >R SALE Use 
cotton stripper; 
dition. Harrell
Fnulrimptit

John Deere 
in good con 

* t o r At
1 to

M

it room 
if land 
Hobbs.

Lo

(OR SALE Upright piano In 
I good shape. Price $100.00 E. M. 
• McSwain, Goree, Texas. ltp

tOR^ RE N T—One 6-room house; 
'• one 5-room house; one 3-room 
house .  W alla«» Moorhouae 

I Real Estate and Insurance. 
sTelephne 4051. 16-tfc

'll SALl sectian of
\\ ice ModH hoU:Mr Real

Estate arui Inauran oc, phone
4081. 16-2tc

W ANT TO TALK TO A RE

WE CARRY A  stock o f genu 
Inc Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co.. 
Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

TOR SALE New electric start- 
li;g 30 h. p. Johnson Seahorse 
motor. Elmo Hooser, Seymour. 
Texas. 16-3U-

LIABLE  MAN Will set you 
up in a sound One-Man Busi
ness without capital invest
ment. Watkins dealer needed 
to serve farm families in 
Knox County. Products Na
tionally Advertised. Income of 
$4800 a year and more poss
ible first year Car or light 
truck needed. Write today for 
details. A Lewis, Clo The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Memphis 
2. Tennessee. 15-3tc

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house 
See C. F Suggs 17-3tp

FOR RENT 2 room house with 
bath and glassed in sleeping 
porch, modem plumbing, two 
blocks from school. Phone 
64K1 Mrs Sally Noble. Rt 1. 
Box 1

F IR  SALE 31 foot Victor mod 
ern trailer house, good con 
dition. See at Gray s Grocery.

7 tfc

! FOR SALE -  Or trade, 14 foot t 
Sport sc raft boats. Good bar 
pains. lVte Vinson, phone; res. 
3936, bus. 3291

FOR SALE 240 acres of land 3 
miles o f Lorenzo at $275 j>or 
acre 29 per cent dovv n. 1 las 2 
wells with gas piped to wells. 
9 room house, other improve
ments. Not rented. Immediate 
possession. Also t w o other 
farms in Baylor County with 
good improvements. See D. E 
Holder, phone 3071. 16-tfc

FOR SALE—G. I. and F. H A 
homes Ix»ans approved on 
houses already started Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm Camer
on A Co. 39 tfc

Record llog Run llnqis 
Prices To New l.ows

FORT WORTH Hogs topped 
at $12 50 to $12.75 at Fort Worth 
Monday, the lowest level for the 
class here since February, 1942 
Sows sold at $11.50 downward.

Both these prices reflect«! loss
es o f $1 to $1 50 per hundred un
der last week's close.

FOR SALE Three b e d r o o m  
G I. house, under construction 
Brick front. Good neighbor
hood Closing cost only. Win. 
Cameron A Co., phone 5471.

5 tfc

-OB EFFICIENT Wiring and 
servicing o i electrical irriga 
tion pumps, call us Phone 
4431. James W. Carden 40-tic

NEW MATTRESSES - For sate 
Old mattresses made like new 
Fre»» pickup and delivery s<*r 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Hoggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24 tfc

HUTH BERRY World’s tin t 
water f .impe. sold and installed 
by James W. Cardcri Phone 
4431. 40tfc

FOR SALE Upright piano, in 
good condition. Everett Bar
ger, Goree, Texas. 163tp

< aille Trade Uneven,
'»leers Kid lamer

Mature fed steers attracted 
sharply lower bills at Fort Worth 
Monday. Local packers reported 
steer beef inventories high in 
their coolers and moving out very 
slowly, and this accounted for the 
lower offers. A few lots sold early 
to small packers about steady. I 
but later sales were generally 25 
to 50 cents lower.

Cows were steady to strong, 
some strong weight canner an d  
cutter cows 25 cents or more 
higher Bulls held barely steady. 
Higher grade slaughter calves 
*nd the upper grades of stockers 
weri* steady, but the inhetween 
grades and plainer kinds were 
easier

Comparative prices. Go h) i nil 
1 o -"is m l yearlings $16.50 
■ $19 i. . few yeaiPngs to $20;

• $19
i n l

1 • ' 9 " ic.-.stjv $9
■ SO;

go,»1 and cl.", ■ si.,i, r calves 
$’ ">9 17 '«». an ! ru'l , n non and 
n" iat ah $s l >; -.looker I

i calves " (  ,„,d and choice!
I ! , . .  M I,,- S'.619 V* a ! ■ leer I 

yearlings , ashed it $17‘-D down-1 
v i »'■ k<-r ■ ws s,,)d from $8-
12. i

sheepmen should ( lip 
And Save This Item

For the next several months 
the length of the wool on sheep 
and lambs when they are mar
ket«! will be of vital importance 
In market reports and market 
broadcasts there will be reference 
to pelt credits such as "wooled", 
"Fall shorn” , and No. 1, or No. 2 
or No. 3 pelts. Unless you know 
what length wool Is meant by 
each of those your understanding 
of your market reports can be 
badly ham|>er«i. Here’s how they 
go:

"Wooled” means unshorn, or

with a full year's pelt, or over 1 V4
inches of wool.

"Fall shorn” or "Su m m e r 
shorn" means (he wool is l to lH
inches long.

No. 1 pelts are '• to 1 inch
long.

No. 2 |<e!ls are from V» to H 
inch long.

No. 3 and fresh shorn pells are 
under *4 inch long.

Pelt credits on sheep and lambs 
are especially Important in the 
early months of the year and un
til such time In the early summer 
as the yearling lambs are pretty 
well all market«!.

Mr. and Mrs Kay D. Ford an d
children vis it«l his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Ford, in McCamey 
over tile week end.

Miss Lera Irick of Dallas visl- 
ited her mother. Mrs A. D. Irick, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Royce Hardy and 
children visited relatives in Abl- 

i lciu* last Sunday.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
IN'SUKAN'UK WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. HO It D E N
Vour Insurance Agent Since 192,5 

First Nall. Bank Bldg — Phone 4211 — Munday, Texaa

9ADIO R El*AIRS— B r i n g  us ! 
veur r*rfi-** fer repairs W« 
-epalr any make or mode’ 
riving you prompt service 
<rrieklan<T* Radio Service.

lS-tf,

PREPARE FOR WINTER Av 
erage house attic Insulated 
for as little as $5 27 per month 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 13 tfc

FOR SA LE Used 
cotton strippers, 
dition. Harrell's 
Equipment.

John Deere 
In gissi con 
M o t o r  & 

ltc

* » li«*p  %nd 1. m ills  D ip ; 
l it L a r i 'is  I is.,. $|.IN)

AH , 1 , , s nf slaughter sheep 
and I milis were wer on the 
opening session at Fort Worth on I 
Monday. Fat lambs lost $1 |>or 
hundred, and yearling muttons ' 
sold around 50 rents to $1 lower, j 
Ewes and other aged sheep were 
weak to 50 cents off. Feeder1 
lambs were about steady, s o m e !  
m ix«) fe «ler and fat lambs at I 
$16.50 Monday on the strong side. |

Good and choice fat lambs sold ' 
a' $1617. the latter figure f o r !

- L

Wheat Farmers
Our wheat cleaning' plant is now in 

operation. Have your seed wheat cleaned 

and ( eresan treated before planting.

Jackson Delinting Co.
PHONE 3771 MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle Ust«l 
for sale Chas Moorhouse

19tfc

SPECIAL See our bargain bins 
and counter specials All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumber doors, etc Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 16-tfc

( ’K I T I C  T A N K S
And (

( Inumi.

4Utt plultihing and pump 
work.

Roe Allred
( ‘ Inme tirili — Monday

Flag down the record breaker 
and take the wheel!

For llimpitnl. I.lf»\ Health A V-ctdent. Kalin a tlon ai. Partner 

ship. Mortgage. I ini,-ellatlon. i -late, Ere, Viitomoldle. 

Windstorm. Hail, Farm. Town or Insurance 

of any kind—

S E E

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Ford Dealer, Mumlav, Texas. Phone 4051

WE CAN Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines Veterinary Hospital 
Munday. 14-tfc

FOR RENT One 6-room house; 
one 5-room house; one 3 room 
h o u s e  Wallace Moorhouse 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Telephne 4051. 16-tfc

' I T  US TAIJC To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenhacher Implement 
Co Knox City. Texaa 14 tfe ;

NT 3 bedroom ‘
all hills paid Mrs R D Gray.

Stic

FIN WATCH Repairing tn  
engraving All work guaran 
teed Watches timed on Watch 
Ma«t»-r machine. Dow die Jewel 
rv 45-tf

WF ARK Your local authoriz«l 
de.iier for Featherllte building 
til.- Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene's deliver«! 
price Wm Cameron A Co

16-tfc

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

N E W  L O O K !
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a Car age 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

We’ve got these new ’56 Chevrolet demonstrators cruising the streets to make it easy for you to drive the 
•ar that shattered the Pikes Peak record. When you see one, ware it to the curb—and take the wheel. 
You'll discover all the things that make this new Chevy a champ!

Here's the car that smashed the 
Pikes Peak record—proving it has 
the qualities that mean safer, surer 
driving control! 

lake to drive 'er?
That’s easy. Just flag down one 

of these new Chevrolet demon
strators—and take over!

You’ll feel the handling ease 
that took tfec twists out of the

winding Pikes Peak road. And 
you'll see what we mean by record- 
breaking jKiwer. These Chevrolet« 
are powered by the new 205 h.p. 
“Super Turbo-Fire V8” —an extra
cost option that pours out all the 
action you could ever ask for!

So, give one of our new Chevys 
the high sign—just for fun. W e’ll 
be watching for you!

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

■»4



Miss Kose Marie Kühler And Walter
Brown Marry In Rhineland Ceremony

--------  »
In a beautiful and Impressive j of the brlde flower lrli waa a,

w L  IT .  tired In a yellow gown.
Kühler became the bride of Wal- JamM R«nonaky of Wichita 
er Brown on Thursday morning Fa|ls was lM.st man H«.rmir,, 

October «.J at 8:00 o dock ln the] Brown a n d  Richard Stengel. 
S t Josephs Catholic Church In j n,.phl.ws o( lhe Kroom. M rved as 
Rhlnefand before an altar banked , Krootnsm* n. Ar(hur Brown.
wdth pink gladioluses Res Nor „ h..w ()f ,h(. was
bert Kühler, cousin of the bride, 
officiated at the double ring cer
emony and Nuptial High Mass.

bearer. Julius Kühler and Nor
man Brown wert* ushers

A reception was held immedi- 
The bride, given In mar ately following the ceremony ln

rlage by her brother, Alphonse 
Kühler, was attired in a waltz 
length white gown of rose painted 
handdipped chantllly lace o v e r  
satin. The yoke was scattered 
with Iridescent sequins and  
pearls. The long lace sleeves ex
tended to points over the hands 
and the gathered net skirt with 
Insets of panels of matching lace 
over satin. Her crown o f fine 
chantllly lace embroidered w i t h  
Iridescent sequins and - p e a r l s  
held the finger tip veil. She car
ried an orchid showered with 
stephanotis and satin ribbon. The 
bride also carried out the tradi
tional something old, borrowed, 
blue and a penny In her shoe.

Mrs. James Roznonsky of Wich
ita Falls, sister of the bride, was 

itron o f honor. She wore a 
valtz length gown of toast brown 
iffeta and tulle with a matching 
ilf hat. She carried a cascade bo 

luet of yellow pom mums. Clara 
dllnghausen o f Amarillo, cousin 

i f  the bride, and Betty Brown, 
Jece o f the groom, were brides- 

lids. They wore gowns Identical 
that o f the matron of honor, ln 

irchid and green respectively, 
ey also carried yellow

the Parish Hall, after which the 
couple left for a w**ck's honey 
moon to the Gulf Coast and New 
Orleans. Both are graduates of 
Rhineland High School. T h e y  
are making their home on a farm 
east of Rhineland where the 
groom Is engaged In farming.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
WITH RKIDAL SHOWER

The bride-elect was honored 
with a bridal shower on Sunday, 
October 16, at 3 p. m. at the Par
ish Hall. Seventy-three guests 
registered and were served cake 
squares and coffee.

Many nice gifts were received, 
and those not attending s e n t  
gifts. Hostesses w e r e  Mmes. 
Catherine Kühler, James Roz 
nonsky, Julius K ü h l e r ,  J o e  
Brown, Hubert Rellinghausen, AI 
bert Fetsch and Clarence Herr
ing.

L O C A L S
Kenneth Hendrix, who la at

tending Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls was a week end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hendrix.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
and children of Childress visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W a l t  
Sherrod, last Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Belling 
hausen and children of Amarillo, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H L. Belling 
hausen.

Mr. and Mrs Keith Chamber- 
lain of Wichita FalLs spent the 
week end with her mother, Hrs. 
Dessle Fields.

Harold Honeycutt, who Is sta
tioned at Waco, visited his moth
er. Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt, over the 
week end.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland and Allen vis 
ited Dr. Eiland ln the Baylor Hos 
pi tal in Dallas over the week end

Wayne Smith of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
and attended the Munday-Haskell
football game over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 
Nancy and Miss Merle Dingus
attended the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. D. L. Vineyard, in Co
manche last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Spann of 
Foss, Okla., visited relatives here 
last Friday and Saturday. Their 
sons, Johnny and Ronald who 
spent last week here, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thomp
son visited her daughter, Mrs. K. 
L. McDonald, and family in 
Burkburnett over the week end.

Miss Julie Massey, student at 
McMurry College ln Abilene, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Massey.

MRS W ALTER BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rippetoe and 
children of Lubbock were Sunday 

pom guests o f her parents, Mr. and  
urns. Mary Alice Kühler, niece Mrs. M H. Dean.

Legal Notices Benjamin, Texas, when said Ac 
count and Application will be

Lee Bowden of Abilene spent I 
the week end with his parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden,

acted upon by said Court.
Given under my hand and seal ; 

of said Court, at my office ln the 
City o f Benjamin this 15th day of 
November A. D , 1955 
(SEAL) ZEN A H. WALDRON. 

Clerk, County Court 
Knox County.

17-ltc

•w v w w v -s .

Pre - Thanksgiving
REDUCTION

Shop Early For Best Selections!

Fall suits and coats in all the new 
styles and fabrics reduced for this event. 
Select yours from our great values.

Beautiful rayon and acetate suits, by 

Devine, year-around suits reduced 20 per 
cent.

New shipment of blouses to wear with 
your dress suit or sport clothes. Ideal for 
gifts.

Similar reductions on other items in 
our stock.

You can shop at home and save! We 

appreciate your business.

<7he <Mat Sltap.
Mrs. Smith

NOTICE OF SALE—TKMPOR 
AKY NOTES

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
CITY OF MUNOAY. TEXAS
Scaled proposals will be re

ceived by the Housing Authority 
of the City of Munday, Texas 
(hereinafter called the "Local Au 
thority") at 431 • 19th Avenue in 
the City of Munday, Texas, until, 
and publicly «»pencil at, twelve 
o’clock Noon (C. S. T  ) on Decem
ber 6. 1955. for the purchase of 
SI96,000.00 Temporary N o t e s  
(Third Series», being issued to 
aid in financing its low rent 
housing project.

The notes will be dated January 
3, 1956, will be payable to bearer 
on January 4. 1957, and will bear 
interest at the rate or rates per 
annum fixed in the proposal or 

i proposals accepted for the pur
chase of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase 
of said notes shall be submitted 
in a form approved by the Local 
Authority. Copies of such form of 
proposals and information con
cerning the notes may be obtained 
from the Local Auth«»rity at the 
address indicated above.

17-2tc

When Castles Have Crumbled
Ì  3

md vo»t t jndrit A->pt» for lift Am Attn tort?
I S b̂rinn youf heartache! to Cod. find vovr ldt̂

■ ' t i l
through fellow »hip with the f * i

CAnM. •Tin ii lift mr.il. «At« «- * n ,»•
'know Thee, the oaly true Cod. ind )e»ui
•(¡km wAum TAo, Am i *t»l.” JoA« 17J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 

Munday, Texas

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Announcing..
Our Dealership For 

RUTH-BERRY PUMPS

We have recently been made exclus
ive dealers in this area for Ruth-Berry 
pumps, the worlds finest water pumps, 
for both deep and shallow wells. Here are 
some of their features:

•  Will pump air and shut off 
on weak wells.

•  Cannot lose its prime.

•  Will not burn out seal for 
lack of water.

Î et us figure your water pump needs. 
You can’t go wrong with a Ruth-Berry!

Jack Clowdis
Plumbing and Electric Service

CITATION BY PUB1JCATION 
or FINAI. ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Any Sheriff Or Any Constable 
W ithin The stab* Of Texas—

Greeting:
J. W. Smith. Administrator of 

the Estate of Fannie P. Bunts. De 
ceased having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said 
Fannie P. Bunts numbered 835 
on the Probate D<s*ket of Knox 
County, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from aald 
Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded. 
That by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication 
shall be not less than ten days 
(»•for«* the return day hereof, in 
a newspaper printed In the Coun
ty of Knox, you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of 
saiil Estate, to appear and con 
test the same if they see proper 
so to do, on Monday the ¡ISth day 
of November A. I ). 1955. at the 
Court House of said County, tn

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited u  
«ttend these services at the 
hurch:
Sunday school at 10 «. m. 
Morning W’orshlp 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johaiaen. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ____  10:00 s. m
(’reaching 11:00 a. m.
H. T. S...............  6:30 p m
('reaching 7 do p m
"rayer Service each Wed

nesday night ....  7:30 p m
Car] Campbell, pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school ______  10 a. m,
Evening Worship_____ . 7  p. m
Morning Worship _____ 11 a. rr
Training U n ion ...........  6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

THAT THE 3IX AAAV 6 0  BETTER 

‘ BEuEu.BER THE SABBATH OAV, TO XEEP (T HOLY f t  ¿ 0 4

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a m and 10:00 a. m. 
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. nr 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m 
j Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p m.
Anyone wishing to team what 

■ we believe Is free and without ot> 
I ligation to Inquire Christ’s mes*. 

»ge of charity and love.
Rev. John Walbe, O. S B.

Pastor
Rev. Manuel Vnsquez, O. S. B., 

Asst. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, pastor

Services nre being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the see 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday 
it 11 a. m. of each month.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 10:55 a. m.
Evening W’orshlp _____7:00 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ___ 6:00 p. m.
Mid Week Prayer Ser 

vice. Wednesday_______7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice. Wednesday________8 p. m.
W S. C. S Tuesday____3 p. m.
Guild, each second and 
fourth M onday____7:30 p. m.

Official Board Meetings,
Third Monday______ 7:30 p m

Methodist Men. First 
Tuesday ____________7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

Sundav School . 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union .. .......6:30 P. M
Evening Worship __ 7:30 P. M
Midweek Service,

Wednesday_________ 7:30 P. M.
Rrothorhood

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 P. M.

m
m

In the interest of u Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored hv the following business 
firms:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A w  D and 3rd

Sunday School____10:00 A.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. 
Evan gel ist Service . 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Wednesday and 

Saturday 7:00 p. m
A C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2Tn

ATKLINONN FOOD ¿TORE

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

FARMERS COOP. GIN

h IM . ’s ( 'LE AVE R S

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y___  10:00 a m.
Worship ________ 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship . - 6:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice __________ - 7:00 p. m
Damon Smith, minister

THE CHURCH OF SOD
We welcome you to each of 

•he church services, as follows: 
Sunday school. 10 a. m ; mom 

ing worship, 11 a m.; Sunday 
evening sendee. 730 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p tn : young people’s asr 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. as.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION ¡ I I I  MUNDAY TIMES

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOU8E INS. AGENÇA’ 

I ROST CHEA ROLLT CD.

LI LA MVS DRUG STORE 

lt<MiGS BROS FURNITURE 

WENT TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Rervlcea:
Bible Study ______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W«*rshlp„ 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p m 
Evening Worship.. 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday:
Bible Study........... 8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
l-adtec Bible Study. 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.RB.C., 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

J. C. HAKPHAM, IN S l’R A M  E REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FIRST METHODIST CHI KCII
Goree, Texas

Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting ____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship _  7:30 p. m.

Midweek .Service:
Wednesday __________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist V1cn -Last 

Monday ____________  7:30 p m.

Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

WELNERT FOURSQ1 ARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert. Texas
Sundsy S ch oo l____10 00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P M
Vouth S erv ices____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M
Prayer Meeting,

W ednesday_______ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastor*

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School ................ 10 a m.
Preaching ____________  11 a. m.
C Y. F _______________ 6:30 p. m.
V espers____________ 7:30 p. m

We Invite you to the "Church 
With a Gospel of Love.”

R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH 
10 a m.. Sunday school; 11 

a m., Preaching.
6:15 p. m , Training Union. 

7:15 p. m.. Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday a i 

temoons at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p 

m. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

/
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> fo Get All »He Newt.. All the Time

YOU NEEO A STATE NEWSPAPER -  ..»«

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST STATE NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS! 

...YOUR BEST BUY
TratfT'

p  i * * ° f * i  MUM
SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!

( Qood AM ^uU-4fmQA U+ÌiCÙflÙOHÌ <Hf 0~\* + !)

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

D AILY AND

F U L L  YEAR S22LÄY
$1^95 YQU >AVI

Regular Price l  S A 0 5

DAILY O N L Y
$1260

Reg. Price $15.00 
YOU SAVI

$240

Check these o u ts ta n d in g  S ta r Te le g ra m  fe a tu r e s :
yr loto»! Slot«. N a ♦ i o no f and 

World
V / Com plot« 0*1 now» 
y/ ComproH«n»iv« Grò'». fmonc

V Complot« ClokAiliOd ltCt(«A 
lototf WootKof roport»

V  W ooKin • P «9«

y /  Pa rodo ’ tKo OA<di« 9  p»«fur« 
o o g o iin o

V ' To««» «o d  Torrn
Compioto Sodio and T«I«v»h©a 
•cKodwlo»

V/ Printod »* largo doo« typo

MOW», mar hot* and O w c k  
Wagon Gouip 

Tim oly Id ito n o lt
y /  Po p u la r T o p  N o *< K  C om «

Strip#
y /  lo c a l. S t o t o  a n d  N ^ ^ n o l 

Sport# covorogo

TD<N<fc tOCLtfc l
bargain offer I One Full year Doily and Sunday, $13.95 saving 
$4.05 on the regular price! Mail The coupon below sending 
your remittance for either $13 95 Doily ond Sunday, or 
$12.60 Doily without Sunday, for one full year. If more 
convenient tee your local hometown ogent. Send today!

VEKA H. 1». ( I l l
MEETS ON TUESDAY

The Vera Home Demonstration 
du b  met on Tuesday afternoon,
November 8. at the American 
Legion hall with the president, 
Mrs. Wesley Trainham. in charge 
The following committee« were 
appointed:

Finance. Mines Sam Shipman. 
I James McGaughey. J. A Fuliei 

tnd (¡avion Scott; Consumer Lilu 
cation Mmos. Clifford Hobcrmon, 
Harry Reck and Harold Lock; 
Recreation. Mines. Ian* Wayne 
McGuire. Grady Hardin, Uoobv 
Roberson and J. O. Archer; Year- 
fsiiik Mmos Calvin Christian, 
Gaylon Scott. L. D. Allen; E v  
{tansion Education and Exhibit. 
Mmcs Lola Scott. Fred Wiley 
and Clyde ii«*ck.

Mrs. Harry Beck was elected 
parliamentarian. Hostesses f o r  
the meeting were Mmes. J. O. 
Archer. Claudell Bratcher and J. 
A. Fuller. Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mines Sam Shipman, 
Wesley Trainham. J H Me 
Gaughey, Grady Hardin, R u b e  
Richards, Lee Wayne McGuire. 
J A Ktnnlbrugh. Ruben Rich
ards and Lavoy Kinnibrugh.

Hostesses for the next meeting, 
Tuesday, November 22, will be 
Mmes L. D. Allen, Harry B e c k  
and Bill Feemster Mrs. Sam 
Shipman and Mrs. Lola Stott will 
give the demonstration

Tos* advontog« of thit big

NAME

ADDS

CITT. STATE.

F ort Wort»  Star-Telegram
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Mr and Mrs Loyd C lownover 
¡o f Graham visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Klnnibrough. 
over the week end

Mrs Jake Feemster, June an d  
Jan sjient Saturday and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. D M. 
Groves, and with Mr. and M rs  
Hank Matthews in Munday.

lave Wayne McGuire was a bus
iness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited his mother. Mrs. Lu- 

, d ie Couch in Munday last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Don Railshnck 
and children of Seymour spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur McCaughey and Car
ol.

Mr and Mrs Willie Peddy. Nell. 
Patsy and Jan Richards visited 
relatives in Lubbock over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Bowdoin of 
Burger and son. Bill, who is on 
leave from the Navy, visitivi in 
the Tom Bowdoin and Paul Bus
sell homes last Sunday.

O f C O ^ l r
its ELECTW

When the winter evenings lengthen 
And the cold begins to strengthen 

Then you start to pile the bedclothes on ot night. 
A s  their numbers grow excessive 
Then the weight becomes oppressive 

And you toss and turn until the morning light. 
W hat you need,friend, I’m emp ho tic

‘•»‘Blanket automatic
set a dial... that is all you’ll have to do, 

You’ll stay warm and snug and cozy 
Life w ill be a lot more rosy 
A n d  you’ll slumber like a 

baby a ll night through.

fê io w a tt~
YW floe*« imrtrnm

Mr*. Bertie Dantzler and son, 
Torrance, oi California and Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Green. Jr., o f Has
kell were recent visitors In th e  
home of Mrs. Harry lteck an d  
Scott Greene. Mrs. Dan tiler is a 
sister of Mr Green and the moth 
er of screen actress Mary Brian.

Mrs. Lucile Cole of Levelland 
is visiting her sister and family, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Beasley and | 
Jeanie.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Wolfe vis j 
ited their son and family In Nor I 
man, Okla., last week end T h e y  i 
wen* accompanied home by their 
grandson, Danny.

Jo Nell and John David Whar

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Let* llaymes were 

week end visitors with Mr an d
Mrs. Bob Haymes ami children In 
Irving. On Saturday afternoon 
Mr. Haymes attended the SMI! 
and Arkansas football game and 
Mrs. Haymes visited with her s s 
tors and brothers In Arlington.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
and their nephew . Johnny a n (i 
Donald Spann, o f Foss, Okla. vis 
ited In Wichita Falls last Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fltxgeral. 
visited his sister. Mrs. R. L. Da 
vis. in Wichita Falls last Friday

Benny Ledbetter of Texas AAM 
College spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Runt 
Led bet ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Cagle of 
Wichita Falls were week end vis
itors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Pender
le raft and daughters, Ann. Mail 
iyn and Susan, spent the we«>k 
end with relatives and friends in 
Clinton and Foss, Okla.

ton of Lubbock visitisi Mr a n d 
Mis Clifford Roberson last week Mr and Mrs. Press Phillips 
end. ian l Miss Helen Phillips were vis-

Lyndal Hughes of Justin visi-' Hors in Wichita Falls last Thurs- 
tisi his mother. Mrs Jim Hughes, day. 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Torn Hurd canto home on 
Saturday from a visit with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland LaDuke in Olton.

Mary A. Moore, was a guest of 
the Vera home making depart
ment on Friday morning. No 
vember 11. Mrs. Moore compli-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson \ merited the girls on their home- 
of Truscott visited his mother, making activities She was a 
Mis Jim .Roberson, hist Sunday, guest at the FHA area meeting at 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett (¡afford Seymour on Saturday. Girls at
of Matador spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allen and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris of 
Lubbock visited his aunts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Trainham. Mrs. W. 
C Hobbs and Mrs. Jim Hughes, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Weiss and Sonny 
Hebache of Apache. Okla.. came 
Saturday night for a visit with 
the Paul Weiss family. Mrs 
Weiss will stay wdth Teresa. Bar
bara and Gary while Paul an d  
Sonny are gone deer hunting.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson of Goreo 
is visiting the Buster Jackson 
family this week.

Mrs. Clarence Allen, Linda and 
Janet of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen 
and Mrs. Jim Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Bratcher 
and son, Waylan, of Childress 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O McNew <>f 
1-imesa are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey.

Alton Leo Patterson has loaned 
the Vera school an electric weld 
er to be used In the vocational ag
riculture departments. The stu
dents are very grateful.

The Vera faculty attended the 
Knox County teachers meeting ut 
Knox City last Monday night. 
Supt. .Milton Kirby reports that 
the spring meeting of the associ
ation will be held at Vera.

Coach Maurice Hughes reports 
that the first basketball games of 
the season Will be played a|AV*ra 
with O'Brien.

The Timberlake Line Post No 
of Vera Amerkan Legion was 

represented in the 13th district 
queen s contest by Miss Jeanie 
Beasley, a senior in Vera H i g h  
School.

The Area 1 supervisor, Mrs.

tending the meeting trom here 
are Donna Gay Hardin, Barbara 
June Townsend, Barbara C off
man and Carol McGaughey. Spon 
sors were Mrs. Olen Coffman, 
Mrs. Arthur McGaughey an d  
Mrs. D. L. Bonham.

The annual staff of Vera school 
was elected Monday, as follows: 
Editor. Jeanie Beasley; assistant. 
Derrell Coffman; advertising, 
Robert Gauthreaux; sports edi
tor. Max Archer; other activities. 
Maxine Park; charge of grade 
school pregrams, E l i z a b e t h  
Brown.

Thanks Friends
This week, we are observing our sec

ond anniversary of being in business “on 
our own.” We hope, and we believe, our 
two years of serv ice to you have been 
such as to meet with your approval.

Your patronage has enabled us to con
tinue in business, and we want to sincere
ly thank you for this business. We want 
to keep on serving you, so just call on us.

Jack Clowdis
Plumbing and Electric Service

$

PAYS UP TO

$5.000.00
v  Trco»i»*i*t by phydci«"» 

ond ,uf9Con»

V Hotpitol root" o«d bo«*d 

yt D>U9> ond Mediti"«» 

y  Nanti tee»
\> Lob te»»» ond »-rof»

V Uie o» iron •«"» soi 
»peciol opporotu»

V Ambulo"«« sor**«

Piu» Mo«y O*ho* «'H*»"

Makes your insurance $$ str-r-retch!
Hors'» the kind of personal insurance you've been hearing 
about on the radio and reading about in the newspaper*. 
Our Major Medical Expense insurance i* designed to meet 
the expenses of serious accidents or prolonged illnesses 
which are in excess of the amount an individual can pay 
without financial harm.

You choose the amount you can pay. Our policy pays 
all over that amount up to $5,000.00. Expenses are payable 
whether they are incurred while at home, while in a doctor's 
office, or while confined in a hospital.

tynjer MEDICAL EXPENSE INSURANCE

Charles Baker
Insurance

*See Your Electric Appliance Dealer!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compone

Pre-Thanksgiving Sale
For the ladies Thursday, November 17th_ _ _

240 Fall Dresses-Reg. Size, Half Sizes and Junior Sizes-Nelly Don 
Vicky Vaughn - Toni Todd - Phillips Fashions - Gay Gibson.

Was Now Was Now

$7 .95........... .....$5.87
$8.95................$6.72
$9.95................$7.47
$102)5...............$8.22
$122)5...............$9.72
$14.95.............$11.22
$15.95 $11.87
$162)5.............$12.72

$17.95.............$13.48
$18.95.............$14.22
$19.95.............$14.97
21.95.............$16.47

$17.22
........ .$17.87

$24.95 .............$18.72

Kemletz & Carl
Knox City, Texas
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IT'S THE LAW
★  *

A »»WH* • Uo'urt
•I Stata U» «I |#M#

Y O I  K  K K i l l T S  IN  C O I 'R T

The average person has only a 
vague idea eunceming ills rights 
in court. When unjustly charged 
with an offense, even a simple 
traffic violation, he is prone to 
feel that all is lost. Our laws, 
however, provide a number of 
protections to insure against con
viction of the innocent.

Probably the most fundamental 
right of the accused is summar
ized in the well known adage, 
"Every man is innocent until 
proved guilty.” It is up to the 
prosecuting authorities to prove 
that the person on trial is guilty 
— and not the obligation of the 
person accused to prove that he 
is innocent. The prosecution must 
prove your guilt beyond a reason
able doubt, or you will be acquit
ted. The mere fact that you have 
been given a ticket or accused of 
a crime is not even evidence of 
guilt.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SPECIAL
8 Bedroom home. Near com 

pletion. Wall furnace, brick 

front, knotty pine kitchen. 

New Development North (!Hh 

Ave.)

Closing Coat of I»an  Only.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phone Day M71 

Phone Night 3221

Another important protection 
is the right to have a witness 
whoae testimony you may n e e d  
subpoenaed to appear in court 
and testify Many |>eople are re 
luctant to go to court when their 
own rights are involved, and un
less you had a means for com
pelling their attendance and tes
timony, you often would be un 
ibio to prove the facts necessary 
lor success in your case

It is the duty o f every citizen 
to testify if he has information 
important to a law suit and is 
calUsI upon to do so. The courts 
can and do enforce attendance in 
court and the giving of testimony

Certain other safeguards are 
valuable to you. A person may re 
fuse to testify in any proceeding 
if he has a reasonable belief that 
his testimony could Is- used as a 
liasis of a criminal proceeding 
against him. This does not mean, 
of course, that a confession given 
freely and voluntarily cannot be 
used In evidence. Hut it does 
mean that an accused cannot be 
compelled to take the witness 
stand. Nor can his failure to tes
tify he commented upon by the 
prosecution.

These are but a few examples 
of the numerous safeguards our 
courts provide to protect the in
nocent against false accusations 
of crime. Hut many of these 
rights would be valueless with
out the assistance of a lawyer, 
who has been schooled in legal 
principles and rules of statute or 
decision involved, to Invoke these 
rights. The “ right to counsel" 
must be granted to every accused 
person brought before any court 
in the state In capital cases, if 
an accused person cannot afford 
to pay for legal counsel and de
sires it, the court must appoint a 
lawyer to represent him.

Every person charged with an 
infraction of the law has the 
right to consult counsel before 
making any plea. This applies to 
cases in every court including 
Justice of the peace courts, mu 
nicipal courts, traffic courts and 
district courts. It does little good 
to consult a lawyer after you 
have pleaded guilty ami paid the 
fine, for then the damage has 
been done

The courts are open to you any 
time one of your legal rights has 
been denied or any of your prop 
erty has been unlawfully taken. 
This is one of your most precious 
rights. The courts are the only 
peaceful means of enforcing your 
rights.

«This column. Daseu on texts 
law, is written to inform nor 
to advise. No person should ever

C R A Z Y  C O LO R

By Joh« C. W hit# CommlM'Onsf

A N T IH IO I K s  |\
AUltK I I.T I K E

l '-e  of antibiotics in production 
and marketing of meat animals 
may have a profound effect on 
Texas livestock Industry.

l i r . - i i

I »efinlte pr»>f 
llshed that u 
"wonder drug, 
thing fioin hi .1 
per litter to keep 
fish and even «  ’ 

In tests using 
supplements, gi 
lieen improved

ias been estait- 
of eert'iin of the 
ran do every- 

ging more pigs 
tig Iteef, poultry, 
ales fresh, 
aureomycin feed 
wth of pigs has 
an average of

V  iim lr r iu l fo r  Ix-arli anil rotin - 
try « r a r ,  l it i»  r o llo n  k m l card igan  
i»  w orn  lir r r  w illi Itrrn iu d a  «h ö r t»  
o f  tw ill r o llo n  km l. I lo lh  o f  llira e  
fa d tio iw  d ra ign rd  !>* '•m iii lr r  aliti- 
•Ir ala- l i t i *  . u n i m r r 'a  im port.m l 
fualnon Ira-nd lia ro llo n  kn it*. T h e  
ro llo n  lalarrr, itfra l fo r  tararli, cou n 
try tar a i l*  l i fe ,  ra n  hr tram rd  with 
• h ö rt«, mkirtai, o r »laarka.

itpply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because th e  
facts may change the appllca 
* "i of the law.)

GET TOP VALUES
IN BUILDING MATERIALS
MAKt YOUR NUT ROOF A •

C A M E R O N
9-POINT ROOF • k l t l l l  ANO 

DUR 'NO CH ICHI»
M A T I X A t l

O U â l â N H I O

Chcik the quality- fea
ture* thown at ihc right.
The Cameron 9 -Poin t 
R«m>( include* vent fladi aoo. • ■ » o n  

ings, ridge, valley, edging '•“ " "  
For a verage  5 -room  
house:

F O « *  MAN IM I*  
O UAH AN t l lD

$ A 5 5
Par

Nothing Down • i o n i

RIKI

PAINT YOUR HOME on EASY TERMS

*59?Th err 'f a real wmng when your home it pointed with 
quality paint, adding beauty «nd year* to the life of 
your property. See u* for reliable painter». Paint and 
labor on one bill. NOT If INC« D O W N. A i low a* .

PROTECT YOUR HOME WITH 

NAVACO DOORHOODS
J r~* a*

Add permanent beauty to your 
doorway* . . . plus year round 
protection again*! the element* 
w ith  N A V A C O  Sol id -T op  
DoorhtMsi*. Made of lifetime 
aluminum with tough haked- 
on enamel 6ni*h, they won t 
rip, ru*t nor rot! No upkeep—  
your first low  cost i* your 
only tost!

E A S Y  TE RMS

DECORATIVE

S C R E E N  D O O R S
t»ive your home di*tinc- 
f i v p  e n t r a n c e *  w i t h  
I D E A L  D e c o r a t i v e  
Screen Door*. Five af- 
t rat f i ve de*tgn*. Made 
o f We*«ern Pon dero ia  
P i n e ,  s anded  velvet-  
Mttooch for eaiy paint
ing.

au
$2425

LOUVER
Ponderosa Pine full 
length louver i»»»ert* 
t«.r p l a ung  in your 
prevent m reen door*

I NSE RTS
SÇ95

L OUV E R
For attaching to lower 
part t»f h  reen door*. 
Made  o f  l ’ ondero*a 
Pine Fa*y to inwall.

INSULATE
FOR WIN1IR COMFCkl

A t t ic  la t u la f io n  bt!p* 
k eep  F io rari w a rm  in 
winter, toot in romrarr 
Emily inwnlted.

E A S Y  TER M S

GARAGE
DOORS

Ifandtome, p r e c i
sion-made. imooth 
operating ga rage  
door*, wood or 
s t e e l .  O v e r h e a d  
track type All Hard* 
wart included

$500
a #  Per Me.

Wt.me.er y#u, buiMmf. rnra.dnlin, nr m#d#rwl..t<M um A. Cnmeron 
ka* —Hat you wan t . . .  In qowlity, h» prt«#, h  t#era*.

Prices Arm Alwayg Right At

Wm . Cameron « Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Similar iienefits arc gotten 
from use of tins antibiotic in 
beef cattle, sh<->-p and dairy cat- 

This could mean a tremendous 
saving in feed and labor costs, 
since animals would get to mar
ket sooner. Use of the feed sup
plements alstj has results In a 
saving of about 20 lbs of feed 
l>er 100 lbs of gain due to in 
eleaned efficiency of food utiliza
tlon.

This speeded up growth is prob
ably brought about as antibiotics 
keep down germs of some dis
eases. create good conditions for 
organisms which produce vita 
mins, suppress intestinal germs 
which compete with the animal 
for vitamins In its food, and reg 
ulate important growth functions
in the animal body. _ ____ ___

Delays Food Spoilage 
More pigs per litter can be pro

duced when the mother sow's diet 
is supplemented with aureomycin

during pregnancy. Although the 
nunilK-r of embryos and birth 
weight of pigs could not Ik- in
creased by using the feed supple
ment, it Is known that more pigs 
are born live and an "inborn” re
sistance enables more of them to 
survive until weaned.

Remarkable results have i>een 
found in preserving meat with 
aureomycin. Such action of anti 
biotics in keeping meat fresh 
longer Is to prevent formation of 
spoilage bacteria for a longer per 
iod. It is not a substitute for re 
frigeration, but a supplement to 
it.

The ratio of antibiotics used in 
most of these processes is very 
small. If these test situations can 
be considered an accurate meaa- 
uring stick for the w-orld live 
stock industry, then a dramatic 
Increase in the world food supply 
is possible.

Mr. and Mis. G. C. Brockett, Jr. 
and son o f Midland, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Brockett, Sr. and other relatives 
over the week end.

Kenneth Patterson of Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood was 
a week end visitor of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson.

Fred Lang of Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Kails visited 
friends here over the week end.

Charles Yost of Midwestern
University in Wiehlta Falls spent 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Yost.

Lloyd Haytue of Wichita Falla 
visited his parents and attended 
the Munday and Haskell football
game over the week end.

Claud Larry Hill of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was a w eek end guest 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Hill.

R E M E M B E R
The Bokks Bros. 

Furniture
For yonr laattreaa work. 

All work guaranteed.

We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

Our years o f experience bring 
you a skilled knowledge of drugs 
and cherub als. their <*>iii|x>sitlon. 
preparation and uses. Bring us 
your prescription and be sure!

In Ml NDAY It’s

EILAND’S $
DRUG STORE 1

FIVE REASONS W inNow is the time
to buy your ’56 FORD

1* Every day you wait, you are missing 
the added protection of Ford 
Lifeguard Design!

2 •  Every day you wait, you have fewer 
days of being envied for owning a new 
’56 Ford with Thunderbird styling!

Every day you wait, you are missing 
the fun of Thunderbird Y-8* power!

4 #  Every day you wait, your present 
car is eoing down in value!

*>a Every day you wart, you are missing 
a great deal!

"The standard eight for Fairlane and 
¡N ation Wagon models at no fxtra mat.

Ford Dealer

The fine car at half the ilne-car price...
Worth more when you buy i t . . . Worth more when you sell it!

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY D ia l 5681

TOP TV! THE CAINE MUTINY COURT-MARTIAL ★  ON FORD STAR JUBILEE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19
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Moguls I'pset Powerful Haskell Indians 
With 20-1!) Victory On Friday Night« w C>

“ It was the best game of the 
year." "Best high school football 
game I ’ve ever seen.” These ami 
other joyous exclamations came 
last Friday night from local foot 
ball fans after the Moguls had 
forged their way to a thrilling 20 
19 upset of the powerful Haskell 
Indians.

It was the 39-yard keeper play 
of Quarterback Glen Amerson in 
the last three minutes of play 
that sent the stunned Indians 
home with their first conference 
loss of the season. The visitors 
had been eloped to win and then 
vie with the Albany Lions for 
the conference title.

The Moguls, who last defeated 
rival Haskell In 1947, fought from 
behind a 19-14 deficit in the final 
2 *» minutes to score the winning 
touc hdown. The try for place- 

’«tent that never got o ff because 
of a high snap from center made 
no difference.

It was Amerson's two perfec 
placements in three tries that was 
the difference in the ball game 
wi the scoreboard, but his never-
suv-die come-from behind spirit 
had just as much to do with the 
victory.

The brilliant qu. a.
aided by the Hnecru ii. f r 
fullback Gary Cure a
Wyman Tidwell and a staunch 
Mogul forward wall t 
a desperation Haskell drive in 
the last minute.

Haskett’s loss takes some i f the 
edge o ff next week’s battle with 
mighty Albany, which dusted off 
Roecoe tn another district game 
I  ridoy afternoon. Albany now

has a 50 mark and Haskell, 4 1. 
tn district play.

Fleet Halfback Jtmrn> Love 
i gave the favored Indians their 
i only lead of the night in the 
, fourth quarter on a brilliant 48- 
yard touchdown run, and it ap
peared that «he 19-11 margin 
would hold up until Amerson's 
keeper play that paid off In 
spades.

Frankie IXm Mullins. Haskell's 
! longdistance runner, lived up to 
I his reputation with a 78-yarder 
in the third quarter and was a 
pillar of strength on defense for 

i the Indians.
Munday ga\e th e  partisan

! crowd plenty to yell about on Its 
first offensive series after Cure 
recovered a John Pitman fumble 

: on the Indian 42.
With Tidwell and Cure alter

nating up the middle, the Mogu - 
•¡cored In only eight plays with

from the five with 7:4 > still ¡oft 
in »the first quarter Amerson's

Minutes later a bad punt by
Amerson that carried only 13 
yards to the midfield stripe put
Haskell in motion. They w e n t  
entirely by land with Love an d  
Pitman doing most of the work, 
aided by a 15-yatd penalty against 
Munday. Pitman finally went 
over from the two and J.m By nr- 
placement was w ide with 3:.k) 
left in the half.

The Indians struck quickly 
midway In the third quarter to 
whittle Munday s margin to 14 12

After a 44 yard Amerson punt 
was returned 17 yards by Mullins 
to the 22, the fleet footed senior 
hit right end. was trapped mom 
entartly, but freed himself to race 
78 yards to touchdown land Glen 
Kreger’s kick was blocked by 
Cure.

Late in the fourth, Haskell took 
its only lead on u 58-yard maivh. 
the final 18 coming quickly on the 
sensational run by Love around 
left end This time Byrd's kick 
was good anil Haskell led 19-1-1 
with only 1:54 left In the game.

But the M nils weren't to be
ted marched délit ately

l> VI t.HTER BOHN TO 
I Ilf: J. K l l  AIXlN'tSS

d H
.1 M r

Mi
rrai

Thanksgiving Festival 
Thursdav, November 24th• f

Rhineland Community Hall
Dinner. 12 Noon — Supper, fi p. m. 

Prk-e, « I  00 Each

Ql KEN’S C ONTEST, 8:30 p. m.

DANCE—I  p. m. to 12 
Munir- By Entrala Bros . Wichita Fails

2921 Moff 

Mahl ■

won’t t!say,

B visiting her new grand-

Mr. and Mrs. Coy'B. Jennings Mr. and Mr T. M. Busby of 
and daughter visited her brother, Anson vi.-i'od friends here ihe 
I iehcr Fullowill, in the Phillips first o f this week.
Petroleum Company Hospital in
Phillips last Friday Mr. Folio- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott attend- 
wtll suffered a heart attack t he ed the funeral of her uncle, G. II. 
first of this month, but he is re Plummer, In Seymour on Tues- 
ported to be getting along fine. day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giles and 
children of Archer City visltivl 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
Counts, over the week end.

er a 31-yard pais front Amer- 
i to < Jerald Tidwell thuit carried 
the Haskell 46. Amerson's
wJ j ! tv behind perfect block- 

t by T .- well rappe l the upset
corps

( Mi l l  OF THANKS
We want to thank Mrs. Bill 

Dodd's Sunday School Class for 
the flowers they sent and we 
thank Mrs. Ilex Patterson a n d !  
Mrs. George Jackson for th e ! 
food they brought. God bless each 
one.

The Crenshaw Family 
and the Riggins Family.

Too Late to Classify
SEE M l’N l IE

FOR SALK Good 80 acre farm 
in Sunset Community R. M Al- 
man rede, phone 6221 172te

R RE N T The ), . formei 
ly occupied by Iivy Belcher, 4 
rooms and bath, well and wind
mill, big Irrigated garden. 520 
per month. See R L. aGines.

t t c !

' I  K Ml M  IE
l ‘OH SALK  5 room house with 

t> ith, V  acre o f land at Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcy and 
Misses Margaret a n d  Debbie 
Clowdis visited relatives in Abi
lene last Sunday.

Terry Don Harrison of ACC in 
Abilene s|»ent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Terry 
Harrison, and attended the Mun-

day Haskell football game Friday 
night.

Mrs Della Parnell returned 
home last Sunday from a two 
weeks visit with her daughter 
and family In Midland.

A. II Mitchell. Miss Peggy 
Armstrong and M rs Quel Hughe-, 
were In Quanah last Monday to
attend a meeting of West Texas 
Utilities Co employees

-------------  -  -  -  -

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Hitt were Mr. and Mia. 
Carl Williams anil daughter and 
Mr. Boone, all of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins of 
Haskell visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Gregory of Doug.
lusvllle, Ga., came In last Thurs
day afternoon .for an extended 

| visit with her daughter, Mrs Jack 
(Clowdis, and family.

Misses Jerry Patterson and Lo
retta Floyd visited Miss Patter
son’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Cllf 
ton Patterson In Hamlin last Fri
day. The Pattersons accompanied 
them home and attended the Mun
day-Haskell football game Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs R W. Hightower | Mr and Mrs Herschrl Cowan 
and children of Dallas visited her and daughter, Nancy, visited Mr. 
mother. Mrs. A E. Wontble, and and Mrs. Harry Cowan In An
other relatives over the week end. I drews over the wor k end.

CORD TUBELESS
>m house t 
h 1U-KJ with
M. Aimant

4

lari

ow

• have 
;rand- 
little
Mrs.

me

SALE M-al

-, e supply on h 
K», 3. R Grahar

1 moved;
■ res of 
», phone 

1 2tc

am un- 
artment. ] 
*rv nice. 
¡Ú L  

16-tic I

uper-Cushions by
O J E T E A R

and Hulls 
1 lots. W ill 
nd at nil 

Grain Co. 
16-tfc

< daughter this week Wade Wall- 
j mg, formerly o f Munday. now 
living in Colorado. Is the other 
; rand [>a rent.

FT>R SALE 1949 2 door Chevro
let. Good condition Catherine 
Kühler 17-2tp

ASK About F’ lono for your live
stock Veterinary Hospital.

lT-tfc

w
E -T R A C T IO N  T R E A D

: o p -a : t io n "  p r o t e c t i o n

SAW  TOOTH MB EDGES
• •>

L \C'JT STOP NOTCHES 

S CUTS
M <> t! i 8,1-dt) gi.- g edges assure 
»»dter, s.-i • dn  peel |

You Bet proved 
e * t i■» (tn-ngth in tlie new 3-T  triple 
tempered Nylon Cord body — better blow
out and puncture protection, better per- 
fonn-uice, longer mileage.

Billy Ray and Glenn D. Henson 
of Texas Tech In Lubbock were 
week end visitors o f their par
ents, Mr and Mrs H D. Henson.

Miss Sue Clark o f Dallas visi 
ted relatives and .friends here 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Donis Melton and 
'laughter of Waco were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr and  
Mrs R T  Morrow.

LOST 15-inch tire and wheel for 
GMC pickup. Finder please no
tify W. H. liellinghaiiM-n 17 2tp

FOR SALE — 1 Inridler 1 Hegari 
Good heads. C. C. Jones, phone
6962. 17-3t p

FOR RENT Square top bunga
low, three rooms hall and 
bath, with nice celling lights 
and kitchen cabinet. W ill rent 
for $25 a month. See R. L. 
Gaines. ltc

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
t

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas Dial 5631

THANKSGIVING DINNER FOODS
Libby

TOMATO JUICE 16 oz. 25c

Del Mont*- All l.rern

A S P A R A G 1' S no. 300 can 39c

Mortar, h— The Beat

P U M P K I N 2 tall cans 25c

Del Monle Yellow r r.«m

C 0 R N 2 tall cans 29c

Ktofcety Cut

GREEN BEANS 2 tall cans 39c

Dole Salad

Sliced Pineapple Two 15 oz. cans 39c

Starkist

T U N A 3 cans $1.00

Hunt * t alifornia Whole

APRICOTS 4 no. 21 2 cans $1.00

Haaar— Plain nr Stuffed

0 L I V E S jar 33c

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 69c

Gold Medal

F L O U R 10 lb. bag 79c

J

G«rden Fresh Vegetables

1 resli i nllf. 1‘sacal
STALK CELERY stalk 10c

Texas Y’ellow

ON I O N S lb. 6c

I>»aa Red Velvet

Y A M S lb. 6c

W ashlngtnn Ex. Fancy

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. 15c

Florida Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7c

Ma Brown Old Fa.hlrtn llcklni
Sweet Pickled Beets jar 21c

THFNF I K Il »  taOOIl THBOUCiH
noi t mom, •

WEDNESDAY.

Balls rat
B I S C U I T S 2 cans 23c

Michigan Fresh Kronen

RED TART ( HERBIES lb. ctn. 29c
V,

t alii. Frmh Kronen

ELBERT A PEACHES lb. ctn. 19c
•

Beapakt Fresh Ft ewe n

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 29c

G u a r a n t e e d  Fresh M e a t s

Ilaliv Br-ef

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

Fresh Small I>-an

PORK ( HOPS

«

lb. 43c

Fresh Smsll I .can

SPARE RIBS
%

lb. 39c

W ilson Trapak Sliced

B A ( O N lb. 37c

Sugar t ure

HAM HOOKS lb. 29c

All Bron.l.—H to 12 l-ound Whole

H A M S  Whole 47c; Half 49c

Fresh Dressed

H E N S lb. 49c

Fresh Dressed TURKEYS
Knbey Shoe String

P O T A T O E S 6 cans 59c
Herxhey

D A I N T I E S 2 pkffs. 39c
Schilling Fure

BLACK PEPPER 4 oz. can 29c

J K L  L O 2 pkffs. 15c

Admiration Coffee 2 lb. tin $1.69

MIRACLE WHIP pint 33c

S H O P  A T K B IS O N S  VALUE EV EN TS REG U LA RLY-SA VE


